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FORMAT OF THESIS 
This Thesis is presented in the Journal of Animal Science style a nd format ,  as  out l ined 
by the Oklahoma State Un iversity g raduate co l lege style manual .  The use of this format a l lows 
for the independent chapters to be suitable for subm ission to scientific journals.  Three papers 
have been prepared from the data col lected for research to partly fulfi l l  the requi rements for the 
M . S .  d egree . Each paper is complete in  itself with an  abstract,  introduction,  materials a nd 
methods .  results and d iscussion. impl icat ions a nd l iterature cited section . 
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CHA PTER I 
I N TRODUCT ION 
Approxtrnately one thi rd of the beef cows in t he state of Ok l a h o m a  ca lve in the fa l l. A 
fall calvi ng  system can help to increase cash flow, makes better u se of ava i lable bulls, and 
allows older calves to ut i l ize spring forage when q u ali ty  is at i ts pea k  However, nutrit i ona l 
management of the fall calvi ng  cow on nat ive range presents a uniq ue ch allenge to cow-ca lf  
producers Tall grass prame i n  Oklahoma is dom inated by the wa rm season g ra ss s pecies. big 
bluestem. l1ttle bluestem. tnd1angrass a nd swi tchg rass (Waller et a l.. 1 972). E ssent i a l l y  all of t he 
growth of nat1ve grass occurs from the mont hs of April to A ugust .  When cows ca lve in t he fall 
Hwse grasses are tn abundan ce but are g enerall y  low in qualit y. Crude protein content d rops 
rap1dly tn the fall and may reach a level of 2 % in t he wi nter months when the g rass is  dormant 
(VJaller et  al  . 1972) It is during this t 1 me penod t h at t he nutrit iona l req u i re ments of fa ll calving 
cows are at the1r hrghest Lactat 1on as well as envi ronmental st ress p lace l arge energ y dem and s  
on the beef female These tncreased nutnent req u irements can ra rely be met by forage a lone 
and thus supplementation must be prov1ded to ma in ta tn an a cceptable level of performance. 
Cornmerc1 al range supplements are form u lated on t he basis of tot a l  p rotein and are 
typ 1cally available t n  1 2. 20. 32. or 40% crude protem range cubes . These supplements a re 
form ulated from soybean mea l o r  cot tonseed mea l blended with cerea l g ra ins o r  g ra in byprod uct 
feeds. P rod u ct ion responses to t hese supplement a l  feedstuffs can vary widely depend ing on 
t he i r  effects on forage intake and d igest ibi l it y .  S ince p urcha sed feed is  often t he m ajor cost 
a ssoci ated w1th cow/ca lf prod uct i on. it is i m port ant to u t i l i ze supplement a l  feed efficient ly. 
Cu rrent pract 1 ces fo r form u la t ing s u pplements a re based on est im ates of nutrient 
req u i rements, forage q uant i ty  and q u a l it y  as wel l  as forage m t a ke .  These est i mates a re based 
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on research and previous experience .  Variables such as environment and animal  health as wel l  
as deficiencies in  our knowledge of supplementation responses l imit the accuracy of the system .  
Add it iona l ly, t h e  current system does not consider t h e  nutrient needs of  t h e  ruminal  microflora . 
To opt imize forage ut i l izat ion.  the rumina!  microbes shouJd also be provided with the proper level 
a nd rat io of nutrients. 
Previous nutri t ional studies have compared protein and energy supplementation or have 
compared severa l  protein sources at a single energy level .  Although this information is very 
usefu l  for making producer recommendations, the accuracy of extra polation to other energy 
levels is u nknown . Very few stud ies are avai l able that compare a wide range of protein:energy 
rat ios i n  supplements . I n  addit ion, the studies that ut i l ized a wide range of supplemental 
protem energy rat tos also ut i l ized cereal grains as a energy source (Clanton a nd Zimmerman ,  
1 9 70. Rtt tenhouse e t  al . . 1 970) Cereal  gra ins have wel l -documented neg ative associative 
etteds on forage ut il ization (Chase and Hibberd, 1 987) .  However, digestible fiber feeds such as 
wheat mtddli ngs and soybean hu l ls have been shown to be accepta ble energy sources that do 
not adversely  atfed forage ut i l izat ion (Martin and Hibberd. 1 990; Ovenel l  et a l . .  1 990) . These 
digest ible fiber feeds may offer potentia l  for improving the performance of beef cows on native 
range . 
The objedive of the research in th is thesis was to improve the efficiency of predicting 
supplementa l  teed requ i rements for lactating beef cows grazing tal lgrass prairi e  in the winter. In  
addit ion . i nformat ion to assist in  the  refinement of  nutrit ional requ i rements of gestat i ng and 
lactat ing beef cows wi l l  be gathered . The endpoint of th is research shou ld be a more effective 
system to enhance the predictabi l ity and success of supplementation recommendations for beef 
COWS. 
Supplements with varying blends of soybean meal a nd soybean hu l ls  were fed to fal l­
calv ing beef cows to study the effect of supplemental protein:energy ratio on cow/calf 
productivity a nd forage uti l ization . In addition , four levels of soybean hul ls were fed to gestat ing 
beef cows to determine the responsiveness of cow body condition to supplemental energy .  
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CHAPTER I I  
L I TERA TURE REVIEW 
Nut rit i o n a l  Status of Fa l l  Ca lvi ng Beef Cows 
Nutnttonal Dema nds of Fa l l  Ca lvmg Beef Cows 
A good knowledge of the n u t ri t i ona l  dema nds of the beef cow is essenti a l  to properly 
formulate supplements The maJor defi ciencies of beef cows g ra z i ng do rm a nt ta l l g ra ss pra i rie 
forage are crude prote1n energy. calci um, phosphorus a nd sa lt. Ca l ci u m. phospho rus a nd sa l t  
def1c1enctes are corrected easily a nd econom ica l l y  by supplement ing cows with a sa lt!d i ca lci u m  
phosphate mmeral mtx Protei n a nd energy deficienctes. however. a re h a rder to a l levi ate. 
The goal of every cow/calf producer  shou ld be to produ ce a wea n ed ca lf  every 12 
months from a n  opttmal n u mber of cows r n  the herd so as to maxi m ize eco n o m i c  returns. Th is  
opt1rnal n umber w1l l  differ with every operati o n  depend ing on  the ava i l able resou rces . The 
n utnttonal program sho u ld provtde enough n utrients for  ea ch cow to g ive birth. m i l k  at an 
adequate level and rebreed withi n a gtven period of ti me. I n adeq uate n ut ri ti o n  wi l l  resu l t  i n  poor 
rebreedmg performance a nd reduced ca lf g a i ns (Wettema n n  et a l . .  1987). Excessive feed i ng. 
however. adds u n necessary cost a nd may decrease cow longevity (Pope. 1965). Numerous  
fact o rs affect the n utri t tona l  dema nds of  beef cows i nclud i ng: stage of produ ct ion.  m i l ki ng abi l ity. 
age of cow. cow s1ze and co ndtt ion.  and weather 
Factors Affect rng N utriti ona l  Dem a nds for M a i ntena n ce. The feed req u i red to m a i nta i n  
the cow herd constitutes a m ajor port ion  (65-75%) o f  t he tot a l  feed reso u rces requ i red f o r  beef 
prod u ct i o n  (Gregory. 1972; Ferrel l  a nd Jen ki ns. 1985; DiCost a nzo et a l., 1991). Very little 
em phas is  h a s  been p laced on the product ion  efficjency of the cow herd when i n  real i ty two t h irds 
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to three fourths of the feed resources are uti l ized by the cow herd (Ferrel l  a nd Jenkins,  1 985) .  
The lack of research may be explained by the fact that the beef cow herd ut i l izes roughages as 
the main  source of energy. These roughages are h ighly variable in qual ity a nd quant ity making it 
difficult to characterize the efficiency of a l l  cow types in a l l  environments. This is in contrast to 
the predictable environment of the feedlot where condit ions are more sta ndardized a nd cattle a re 
typical ly fed a h igh  energy d iet composed primarily of cereal g rains.  
The amount of dietary energy required by an animal to maintain constant body energy is 
known as the maintenance energy requirement (NRC , 1 984) . The net energy required for 
mamtenance is the amount of energy equ ivalent to the fast ing heat production of an  an imal  
(N RC, 1 984) Several  factors are known to affect the ma intenance requ i rements of the beef 
female i ncluding: breed (Ferrel l  and Jenkins. 1 984a) , milk production potentia l  (Ferrel l  and 
Jenkins .  1 984a) . h ide th ickness .  ha i r  coat (Fox et al. ,  1 988) , activity (NRC, 1 984), weather or 
season (Laurenz et a l.. 1 991 ) .  body condition (Lemenager et a l . , 1 980).  a nd mass of vital organs 
(Ferre l l  and Jenkins.  1 985) . 
Cow size and mi lk  production potent ial  are two major factors associated with the nutrient 
demands of a beef an imal . Ferrel l  and Jenkins (1 984) evaluated energy uti l ization of non 
pregnant. non lactati ng cows that d iffered i n  biological type. They conclud ed that larger cows 
had simi lar maintenance requirements per kg of body weight as smal l  cows. Differences in 
ma intenance requirements between the biological types were attributed to d iffere nces in mi lk  
prod uct ion potent ia l .  However. large heavy mi lk ing cows are often at  a d isadvantage in  a 
restrict ive n utrit ional environment. They can not consume enough low qual ity forage to meet 
the ir  requirements for ma intenance and production. In  fact.  Ferrel l  and Jenkins ( 1 985) 
concluded that an imals with h igh genetic potent ial  for production may be at a d isadvantage in 
restrictive environments. 
Maintenance requirements are dependent on more than just cow size a nd mi lk 
production potent ia l .  Lemenager et a l .  ( 1 980) concluded that visual  body condition score, 
com bined with weight, more accurately predicted the maintenance energy requirements of 
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pregnant cows than d id weight alone. This conclusion is the basis for development of a net 
energy system (NE.J that can be uti lized for adult beef cows (Buskirk et a l., 1 992). Wagner et 
a l .  ( 1 990) establ ished that fat and th in cows were more energetical ly  effident than cows i n  
moderate cond ition . Other researchers have demonstrated simi lar  results showing that  fat cows 
have lower energy requirements for maintenance than lean cows (Klosterman et a l . ,  1 968 ;  
Russe l and Wri ght. 1 983a; Thompson et a l . . 1 983) . Researchers a t  Minnesota found that more 
energy is requ i red to mainta in a kg of protein than to maintain a kg of fat .  Of the energy required 
for mamtenance .  88 .6% was uti l ized to maintain protein and 1 1 .4% to maintain fat (DiCostanzo 
et a l . .  1 990) The re lat ionsh ip between body cond ition and maintenance is  not tota l ly dear-cut . 
If cows are genet 1cal ly  fat then the assumption that fatter cows have lower maintenance 
requirements is assumed to be true (DiCostanzo et a l . ,  1 990) . However. if cows are fat due to 
i ncrea ses in the 1 r  nutritiona l  plane, then they may adua lly have higher nutrient requ ire ments 
(Ferre l l  a nd Jenkins. 1 984) . Cows on a h igh  nutrit ional plane show increases in the size of their 
metabol ical ly  adive organs. especial ly the l iver and g astrointest ina l  t rad (Ferrel l  and Jenkins,  
1 985) . A l arge percentage of the energy expenditures for maintenance is thought to be 
a ssociated with lean prote in  turnover in the metabolical ly  adive interna l  orga ns. 
The ma intenance requ i rements of the beef animal are highly corre lated with lean body 
mass (Ferre l l  and Jenkins. 1 985) . Genet ical ly lean animals have a higher fast ing heat 
product ion per kg of metabol ic body size than genetically fat an imals .  Fast ing heat produdion 
has been shown to be more hig h ly corre lated with wetght of the protein in the v iscera than weight 
of skeletal prote in  (Tess et a l . ,  1 984; Webster. 1 980) . Mass of visceral organs may thus be one 
of the most important fadors affect ing the maintenance energy requirements of animals. The 
mass of viscera l organs has been shown to vary with breed or type, plane of nutrit ion,  a nd 
physiologica l  state. Larger cows have larger l ivers and gastrointest inal  t rads. Ladat ing cows 
have increased l iver and d igestive t rad weights (Crooker et a l . .  1 991 ) .  Canas e t  a l .  ( 1 982) 
est imated that at  least 24% of the increase in the maintenance expenditures by ladating rats 
cou ld be explained by increases in the weight of the l iver. kidney a nd heart. Addit ional ly ,  
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an ima ls on a h igh plane of nut ri t ion have a g reater increases i n  the size of the i r  i nterna l organs .  
Therefore. the l iver and gastro intest ina l  t ract a re thought to account for a m ajor portion of  energy 
expendi tures for  maintenance (Ferrell and Jenkins. 1 985; DiCostanzo et al . ,  1 99 1 ) . The cau se 
and effect re l at ionsh ips associated with maintenance a re stil l  not clear  and further research is 
need ed to eva luate d i fferences i n  ma intenance requ i rements. 
Factors affectmg nutri t iona l  demands for production .  Stage of  production has enonnous 
consequences on the n utrient requ i rements of beef catt le .  N utrient i nt a ke by dry pregnant 
mature cows (4 50 kg mtddle thtrd of gestat ion) grazing nat ive range can supply energy  
requtrements a lmost anyttme of the yea r  with min imal supplementat ion .  A cow i n  the last th i rd o f  
gestatton requtres adequate nutrients to  ga in  approximate ly .4 kg/day .  Th is weight ga in  i s  
pnrnanly composed of  feta l  growth and accumu lat ion of feta l  f lu ids, two-th i rds of wh ich occurs i n  
the last thtrd o f  gestatton Thts add i t iona l  nutrient demand equates to 2.15 Mea l N E m/day  to 
support feta l  growth (NRC. 1984) Nutrient requ i rements of the beef cow peak  between calving 
and the end of the breed i ng season. Duri ng th is period the cow must have n utrients fo r 
t nvolutton and repa ir of the reproduct ive tract . m i lk product ion, resumpt ion of cydicity a nd 
subsequent rebreedmg. Mtlk product ion ts the most energet i ca l l y  cost l y  of these processes 
(Ferre l l  and Jenki ns. 1985) 
A l actatmg beef cow (500 kg) with average mi l k i ng abi l i ty (5 kg/d) requ i res 56 .6% TON 
a nd 9 7% CP tn the dtet (NRC. 1984) . Absolute da i ly  requ i rements for TON and CP are 5.6 kg 
a nd 9 5 7  g, respecttvely From September through March the average CP content of nat ive 
ra nge is approxtmately 3 0% (Wa l ler et a l . , 1972) . A fa l l  ca lv ing cow wou ld have to consume 
forage at a rate 6 4% of body we ight to meet her crude prote in requ irement . During the same 
t ime  peri od t he  TON content o f  nat ive range averages 40% (Lusby et a l . . 1 985) . L ikewise a fa l l  
calv i ng cow wou ld have t o  consume 2 .8% of  body weight t o  meet he r  energy requ i rements. 
Typica l forage i ntake on nat ive range is 1 .5-2 .0% of  body weight . Thus the fa l l  calv i ng cow is 
confronted with l a rge nutrient deficits when consuming only forage .  
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The effects of lactation are further exacerbated as the milking abi l ity  of the cow 
increases . Uti l iz ing the same circumstances as above, a superior milking cow producing 1 0  kg 
milk/day wou ld have to consume 8 .3  and 3 .4% of body weight to meet CP and TON 
requ i rements, respectively .  Meeting the nut rit ional demands of a heavy mi lking cow may be 
very inefficient in a restricted nutrit ional environment . 
A cow reaches her mature size at four years of age .  This means that a young cow must 
cont inue to ga in weight through her second calf .  A 400 kg lactating heifer  (5 .0 kg mi lk/day) 
gain ing 0.2 kg/day has a lmost the same absolute nutrient requ i re ments as the 500 kg lactating 
cow that was discussed previously (NRC . 1 984) . Heifers genera l ly have a lower intake of the 
basa l forage d1et making i t  even harder to meet the ir  nutrient requirements. Further problems 
a rise as young cows shed a nd replace temporary incisors. 
Weather is one of the most variable of the factors that a ffect cow requirements. 
Weather exerts its pri mary impact on the energy status of the animal .  The i n fluence of weather 
on maintenance requ i rements depe nds on the insu lation provided by the t issues a nd haircoat as 
we l l  as environmental  factors such as wind speed , humid ity  and solar  radiation (McDonald et a l . ,  
1 988)  Wag ner et  a l .  ( 1 988) examined the effects of  body cond ition and weather on the 
maintenance energy requ i rements of  non pregnant . non lactating Hereford cows. They 
concl uded that for each decrease in temperature of  one degree Celsius. metabolizable energy 
(Mea l/kg BW · 75) requ ired for maintenance increased .0053 . .  0039 a nd .0025 McaVkg BW· 75 for 
cows in condit ion score 3. 5 and 7 units. respectively. Simi lar results were reported by 
Thompson et a l .  ( 1 983). The temperature below which heat production must be increased to 
mainta in homeothenny is known as the lower crit ical temperature .  An increa se in heat 
production to maintain body temperature is a increase in the energy requirement for 
maintenance . Animals accl imated to temperatures between 1 5  a nd 25°C (thennoneutral zone) 
have a ma intenance requirement (McaUd) of NEm = .077W·75 (NRC.,  1 984). Within this range ,  
energy requ irements for maintenance are not affected by environment and t h e  maximum 
amount of energy can be al located for weight gain or lactation . For animals accli mated to the 
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thermoneutra l zone ,  .0007 should be subtraded or added to the N Em formula coefficient for 
each d egree Cels ius above or be l ow 20oc (NRC., 1 984). The heat increment produced from the 
d igest ion of feed partia l ly offsets the increased energy requ ired to ma inta in  body temperature . 
Therefore the effect ive cri t ica l temperature is genera l ly  l ower than  the lower crit ical  temperature 
a nd is a m uch  more valuable measure of an  i ncrease in maintenance requ irements. 
Hot a nd cold weather can i nfluence the voluntary intake of feedstuffs . High temperature 
a nd hum id i ty  may decrease intake by as much as 30% (NRC, 1 984) .  Catt le  with a long winter 
hair coat may show some signs of heat stress on a warm winter day but, these effects a re 
thought to be m in ima l. More importantly for the fa l l  ca lv ing cow, low temperatu re combined with 
wet . m uddy condittons may also decrease i ntake by as much as 30% (NRC ., 1 984) .  Snow cover 
can llfntt forage ava i labi l i ty .  R ittenhouse et a l .  ( 1 970) reported decreased forage i ntake during 
periods of cold weather and snow cover. Depressions of up to 50% may be possible with heavy 
snow cover (NRC.. 1 984). There is l itt le doubt that such harsh weather i ncreases the 
req u i rements for ma intenance. but it i s  d ifficu l t  to assess the s ize of the requirement. During 
such penods of depressed nutrient intake, a beef cow must re ly on body store or energy dense 
supplementa l  feeds to meet her energy needs. 
Cold. wet weat her is  particu lar1y detrimental to graz ing l ivestock .  The  lower critical 
temperature for a dry pregnant cow in the m iddle th i rd of gestat ion is -25°C when the a i r  is dry 
and there is no wi nd. The lower c rit ical  tempe rature for the same cow in  a wet snow storm with a 
1 o mph wmd is -7 . 3  C (NRC . 1 98 1 ) .  When the insulative effeds of the ha i rcoat a re n egated by 
wet weather the requ i rements for energy are i ncreased at an  a larm i ng rate .  
Short term cold stress causes the beef cow to compensate by i ncreasing DM intake 
(Ansotegu i. 1 993) . The increased level of intake increases the heat of fermentat ion which in t um  
he lps to ma i nta i n  homeothermy. Digest ibi l i ty o f  forages may  a lso be reduced during cold 
weather (Laurenz et a l . , 1 99 1 ) .  I ncreased intake speeds rate of passage a nd reduces the 
d igest ib i l ity of range forage. Reduced d igest ibi l ity is offset by i ncreased i ntake so that the tota l  
energy status of the an ima l  remains unchanged . As catt l e  become acdimated to a cold. dry 
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environment . resting metabolic rate may increase due to increased thyroid activity 
(Ch ristopherson. 1 985) . The elevated thyroid hormone levels a re thought to mediate appetite 
and stim ulate intake (Ansotegui . 1 993). 
Factors Affect i ng Avai lable  N utrients for Fall Ca lving Beef Cows 
Oklahoma is approximately 44 million acres in size .  About fifty percent of this a rea is 
range land which is not suitable for crop production (Waller et at . ,  1 972). The majority of this land 
can be utilized by ruminants. beef cattle in particular. However, many variables affect the 
ava i labi l ity a nd ut i l izat ion of nat ive grass including, grass species. stage of g rowth , seasonal 
factors. and previous grazing . 
The most common native grass species in centra l Oklahoma a re big bluestem ,  little 
b luestem. switchgrass. a nd i nd iangrass. Virtually all of the forage production of tal lgrass prairie 
occu rs from April to August .  The succession from immature to mature forage is accompanied by 
increases in the proportion of stem and decreases in the proportion of leaf tissue (Minson. 1 990). 
It i s  a com mon pract ice to stockpile summer g rowth of forage and defer  it from grazing until the 
wmter months. This practice allows the g rass to cure into a standing hay crop and avoids the 
cost associated wi th the trad it ional methods of harvesting and feeding hay. The reduction in 
harvest cost is not without expense because the nutritional value of the standing forage 
detenorates. Most of the soluble nutrients a re leached from the grass by rainfall and exposure to 
the elements .  Likewise. crude protein content of native forage fa lls from a high of 1 0% in May to 
a low of 2-3% in t he months of January, February. and March (Wa ller et at.. 1 972) . 
Cattle a re typically selective grazers prefening larger portions of leaf as com pa red to 
ste m. P reviously grazed dormant pastures a re typically lower in their ratio of leaf to stem as a 
result of selective g razing (Krysl and Hess.  1 993) . Since the leaf contains a large portion of the 
available nutrients (Minson. 1 990) i t  is possible  that previously g razed dormant pastures are 
severely  limiting in available nutrients. 
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C l imat ic condit ions a lso affect the amount of ava i labl e  n utrients.  Heavy snow cover 
obviously l im its the amount of forage avai lable for g razing . The effects of snow cover can be 
most detrimental after the snow has melt ed . Heavy snow tends to reduce sward height a nd 
grazing accessibi l i ty by damag ing the vertical structure of the grass plant . I n  addition. forages 
deteriorate at a quicker pace when in  contact with the mulch layer. 
Nat ive range m ust be m anaged different ly  from introduced pastures.  I nt roduced g rasses 
such as bermudagra ss wi l l  produce large quant it ies of forage with proper n it rogen fert i l izat ion . 
These forages can be grazed a nd regrazed throug hout the g rowing season without hurting sta nd 
qua lity. In fact . pla nt  vigor may be i ncreased due to the cha l leng e  of g raz ing pressu re .  On the 
ot her hand .  exce ssive ut i l ization of  native range may be detrimental to stand qua l ity .  The range 
management rule of thumb is to "take ha l f  a nd leave ha lf' of the annua l  forage production . Of 
the 50% of nat ive grass that 1s removed. it is a ssumed that ha lf (25% of the  tota l )  is consumed 
a nd the other ha l f  (25% of the tota l )  is lost due to t rampl ing, bedding , or consumed by insects or 
other a n imals (McCol l um and B idwe l l .  1 993). I f  these a ssumptions a re true then only 25% of the 
avatlab le nat ive g rass forage as actual ly ut i l ized by the g razi ng an ima l .  This expla ins the lower 
relat ive stocking rates for nat ive range com pared to introduced pastures .  
Nut nttona l  Deficiencies of Beef Cows Grazing Dorma nt Native Range 
The nutnent requareme nts for a 450 kg lactating cow of average m i lking a bi l ity are . 9 1  kg 
CP. 5 . 3  kg TON . 26 g of Ca a nd 21 g of P (NRC . 1 984). In order for t h is cow to m eet her 
requ i rements for CP .  TDN. Ca  a nd P from donnant nat ive range .  she would have to consume 37 
kg, 1 4 . 7  kg . 8.6 kg a nd 37 kg of dry matter for each nutrient .  respectively .  These intakes would 
have to be further exaggerated for a superior milking cow. Forage intake would typtcal ly  range 
from 6. 75 to 9 kg per day ( 1 . 5  to 2.0% of body weight for a 4 50 kg cow). Obviously some level 
of supplementation is required to sustain the productivity a nd profitabil ity of cow calf production 
on native range .  
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Correct i ng Nutri t ional  Deficiencies With Supplementation 
Types of Supplementat ion . Many options are avai lable for meeting the supplemental 
nutrient needs of grazing beef cows in Oklahoma. Among the more po pular  are hay, energy 
suppl ements and protein concentrate feeds. However, g ra in by-products, wheat pasture ,  a nd  
l iquid feeds offer flexibi l ity for economically meeting t h e  n utrient requ irements of  the beef cow .  
P rotein concentrates. such a s  soybean meal  a nd cottonseed m e a l ,  a re t h e  primary 
Ingred ients of prote in supplements commonly referred to as cake or cubes. Because the  protein 
content of dorm a nt forage is low, feeding protein cake wil l  a l leviate a protein deficiency. Also. 
low to m oderate levels of a h ig h  prote in  supplement simulates intake a nd digestibi l ity  of low 
qua l i ty  forages (Kartchner.  1 980) . Low voluntary intake of forages is usual ly attributed to a 
rummal  ammonia deficiency . Ammonia is an essentia l  n ut rient for rumen microbes. • 
S u pplementa l  protein increases rumina!  ammonia a nd st imulates microbia l  d igestion of forage 
(McCo l l um and Hom. 1 990) The faster rate a nd extent of digest ion a l lows for a faster  rate of 
passage from t he rumen. Improvements in the voluntary intake of range forage are thus usual ly 
attn buted to increased rate of forage d igest ion and passage or cha nge in  nut rient absorption 
from the smal l  i ntest ine ( McCol lum and Hom. 1 990) . The increase in  intake and d igestibil ity is 
often large enough to meet the energy demands of an average mi lk ing beef cow. 
The use of u rea in range supplements has genera l ly  been d iscou raged . The efficiency 
of urea ut i l izat ion is estimated to be 25% on dormant range (NRC. 1 976) . P oor ut i l ization h as 
bee n  attributed to the asynch rony between avai lable n it rogen a nd readi ly fermentable 
carbohydrates (Johnson. 1 976) and raptd loss of free ammonia .  S impte sugars such as g lucose 
must be avai lable for ruminal  m icrobes to uti l ize the avai lable  n itrogen from the breakdown of 
urea. Molasses/urea supplements are common in the southeast. Urea in  molasses-based 
supplements are ut i l ized more efficiently (50%) because m olasses offers re adi ly  available source 
of fermentable sugars. Addit ional ly. these l iqu id supplements offer the advantage of self feeding 
which can substantia l ly reduce labor cost. 
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Other l iqu id supplements contain a variety of ingredients. many of which a re by-products 
from the manufacture of food products. a lcoholic beverages and other fermentation processes .  
Com steep l iquor and condensed molasses solubl es are two of  t hese byprodu cts that offer 
potent ia l  to he lp  reduce the labor cost associated with supplemental  feed i ng .  These byprodu cts 
have amino a cids as their source of n itrogen which may increase the uti l ization of supplemental  
feed. Studies ind icated that com steep l iq uor was equal  to cottonseed meal  for wintering 
pregnant cows on nat ive range (Lusby et a l . .  1 98 1 ) . The relative cost a nd avai labi l ity of t h ese 
supplements wi l l  determine their usefu lness for supplement ing cows on native range .  
M any convenience supplements are offered for sa le in  the form of  large protein blocks . 
The m aJonty of these block.s are formulated with urea a nd a large amount of molasses. Since 
they are form u lated with molasses,  the efficiency of u rea uti l ization is a pproximately 50%. 
However if these supplement block.s are compa red to typical supplements on a cost per pound of 
usable C P .  they are extremely expensive . Moreover, the consu mption of these supplements is 
often h igh ly  vanable making them an ineffective supplement. 
Many moderate prote in  (20% C P) supplements uti l ize a cerea l  g ra in as t he major 
component .  Cerea l  gra ins such as com ,  milo, and wheat are avai labl e  in Oklahoma but it is wel l  
documented that they have n egat ive associative effects on forage uti l ization when fed at  h ig h  
levels (3 kg/d ) (Chase a nd Hibberd,  1 987) .  Forage  ut i l ization m a y  be d epressed t o  t h e  extent 
that the total energy balance of the animal  is un improved or reduced . 
M a ny byproducts of the food ind ustry are ut i l ized in the manufactu re  of l ivestock feeds. 
Food processing  yie lds gra in  by-products and roughage products that a re often ut i l ized to 
formulate beef catt le supplements. P rocessed g rain by-products can be highly variable in  
n ut rit ive value.  Many of these by-products are moderately good sources of nutrients. 
unfortu nately . poor qual ity by-product feeds such as rice hul ls ( 1 2% TON) and rice mi l l  feed 
(30% TON) have caused producers to d istrust several  exce llent by-product feeds such as 
soybean hu l ls  and wheat midds. 
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Soybean hu l ls are an g ood sou rce of d igestible fiber  a nd a re low in solu bl e  
ca rbohydrates (Merri l l  and Klopfenstei n ,  1 985) . These properties make soybean hul ls  a n  
effective and useful supplement for wintering beef cows o n  range .  Soybean hu l ls  were fou nd to 
be an effective a lternative to com (Tra utman,  1 987) . No depression in  forage intake or 
d igest ibi l ity was observed when hul ls were fed at a low to moderate level (Martin a nd H ibberd,  
1 990). 
Wheat m idds are another d igest ible  fiber feed that is useful for fonnulating supplements 
for cows grazing native range .  M idds a re a byproduct of the wheat mi l l i ng i nd ustry a nd a re 
read i l y  avai lable in the state of Oklahoma . Studies have demonstrated that wheat m idds do not 
cause a depression in forage intake typical ly associated with the g ra in-based supplements when 
they were fed at a level to equal ize dai ly CP intake . Digestibi l it ies were increased over 
nonsupplemented controls and com-based supplements so that total  d iet d igest ibi l it ies were 
s1m 1 la r  to supplementing cows with soybean meal (Ovenel l  et a l . , 1 99 1 ) .  R esearchers in Kansas 
found that wheat m idds (3 . 2  kg/d) i ncreased forage intake (Sunvold et at . . 1 99 1 ) .  This response 
was not be expected when wheat m idds are fed at such a h igh  level . H owever. the intake of 
forage by the controls was .86% of body weight which is abnonnal ly low.  Att ho ug h  wheat mtdds 
are constdered a h igh fiber i ng reoient they do contain 25-30% starch .  Therefore some ca ution 
should be used when feedmg wheat m idds at a h igh level or in a self feeder .  
A lfa lfa hay is a major cash crop in many parts of Oklahoma .  One  a nd one  quarter to 
one and a half kg of a lfalfa hay is equal to .5 kg of soybean meal in prote in  supply (Clanton et 
at . .  1 980). However. most producers overfeed alfalfa hay making it a expensive a nd wasteful 
supplement. Research in Kansas i nd icates that alfa lfa hay is as beneficia l  as  g ra in-based 
supplements for wintering cows on native range (DeiCurto et a l . ,  1 990b) . Researchers at 
Nebraska test ed alfalfa hay aga inst soybean meal for suppl ementing cows on native g rass. The 
results indicated that cows perfonned beHer when supplemented with  1 .4 kg of a lfalfa/d than 
when fed .45 kg of soybean meaUd (Clanton et a l  . .  1 980) . Subsequent stud ies i nd icated that 
cattle perfonnance was simi lar  between the two supplementation regimes. B ut ,  d i fferences 
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re lated to forage uti l ization are known to exist .  Feed ing l ow levels of protein concentrates has 
positive effects on forage intake and d igest i bi l ity (McCol lum a nd  Hom, 1 990) . Feed ing hay tends 
to substitute for forage rather than enhanci ng forage uti l ization . Vanzant a nd C ochran ( 1 99 1 ) 
ut i l ized cannulated steers to demonst rate that as the amount of supplemental  a lfa l fa h ay 
increased from . 23  to . 94 % of body weight ,  the intake of dormant native forage decrea sed from 
1 . 44 to 1 . 1 2  % of body weig ht .  Total OM intake,  however,  increased with increasing levels of 
supplemental  a lfa lfa .  Supplementa l a lfalfa may provide acceptable cow/calf performance, 
especia l l y  when forage supplies are l imit i ng .  
Wheat pasture i s  another potential  supplement for beef cows o n  dormant rang e .  I t  is 
com mo n  pract ice to place growing stocker catlle on wheat pasture for winter g razing . The crude 
prote 1n  content of wheat pasture can approach 30% (OM basis) under opt imal  g rowing conditions 
(Horn . 1 983)  The practice of  l im it-g razing cows for short periods dai ly  or less f requent ly can 
help offset some of the supplementation cost for the cow calf producer. This is particular1y true 
for fal l  calving cows because the pen ods of peak lactation coincide with peak forage production 
and qua l ity .  Studies i nd icate that wheat pasture is a very effective supplement for fal l  calving 
cows. C ows al lowed access to wheat pasture on alternate days (approximately 5 hours at a 
t 1me) outpe rformed cows that were wtntered on native range with cotlonseed meal  (Apple et a l . .  
1 993) . It should be remembered that wheat pasture growth is h ig h ly variabl e  a nd animal 
performance may vary from year to year. 
Method a nd Timing of Supplementat ion . Studies have shown that protein supplements 
can be fed every other day. every third day or even weekly without affecting cow/calf 
performance (Mcilvain and Shoop, 1 962 ;  M elton a nd R iggs, 1 964 ;  Huston et al . .  1 986). Energy 
supplements based on cereal  grains should be fed more often with every other  day being the 
maximum and dai ly  feed ing being the preferred method espedal ly when the feeding rate is fa ir1y 
high (>3 kg/d) .  By a ltering the da i ly  t iming of  supplementation . cattle should not develop a 
pattern of feed ing where they wait for supplemental  feed . I nstead .  the catlle spend more t ime 
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grazing . Grazing dist ribution can also be affected by supplementing cattle in a reas of the 
pasture that are underuti l ized. 
Supplements can a lso be placed in a self feeder and intake can be l imited with salt . The 
level  of salt is adjusted unt i l  the desired intake of supplement is obtained . This type of 
supplement is often ut i l ized with stocker catt le  but it will wof1( with cows as wel l .  I t  a l lows for a 
reductton in labor cost associated with typical feed ing regimes. Research data genera l ly shows 
that perform ance is simi lar  when the same level of protein or energy a re supplemented either by 
hand feed ing or se lf feeding (Bra ndyberry et at . .  1 990) .  
Protein vs. Energy Supplementation 
The quest ion is frequent ly asked by producers. "Should I feed a protein or an energy 
supple ment?"  Both prote in  a nd energy must be considered together.  I n  rea l ity the total energy  
content of  h igh  a nd med tum qual ity protein cubes i s  not different even though the m ed ium 
qua l i ty  cubes are o ften  referred to as energy cubes. A typical protein supplement is  formulated 
from soy be a n  meal or cottenseed meal which is  84% TON. This level of TON is not d rastically 
d t fferent from e nergy supplements that a re 20% crude prote in . It is less costly to prov ide 
supplementa l  energy i n  a low prote in supplement than in a htg h  prote in  supplement .  Likewise . i t  
ts less expensive to provide supplemental prote in  in  a high protein supp�ement .  The t rue value 
of either protein or energy wil l  depe nd on the n utrient deficiencies of the cow. These deficiencies 
are difficu lt to quantify because the quantity and qua l ity of the d iet se lect ed by g razing an imals 
are difficult to assess. The answer to the producers question depends on severa l  factors 
including forage qual ity and q uantity as wel l  as cow body condit ion .  cow age and stage of 
production . In genera l .  energy intake is the primary factor l imit ing pe rformance, a nd prote in  
intake is the primary factor affecting e nergy intake a nd ut i l izat ion.  
For catt le g razing rangeland. the fundamental goal should be to o pt imize ut i l ization of 
the range forage resources .  This is accompl ished by feeding the k ind a nd amount of supplement 
that wil l  complement or enhance the uti l ization of the avai labl e  forage ,  whi le  meet i ng the cow's 
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n u t nt i o n a l  req u t re me n t s  A l l  ra n ch i n g  o pera t 1 o n s  d o  n ot h a v e  t h e  sa m e  r a n g e  con d i t i o n s  o r  
a ccess t o  t h e  s a m e  feed s  a nd eq u 1 p m e nt . I t  i s  t h e refo re d i ffi c u l t  t o  d e v e l o p  a n  1 d e a l  
s u p p l em e nt a t t o n  st rate g y  t o  f i t  everyone 's n e ed s .  A n t t ci pa t ed respon s e s  t o  s u p p l e m e n t a t i O n  
m u st be t horoug h l y  e v a l u a t ed . F o rt u n a t e l y  t h e  f u nd a me n t a l  pri n � pl e s  o f  s u p pl e m e nt a t i o n  a nd 
forag e u t l l t z a t 1 o n  wt l l  a pp ly  m m o st p rod u ct i o n  sit ua t t o n s .  
Prot e m  S uppl e m e n t a t r o n  Prot e m s  are co m plex com po u nd s  t h at a re com po se d  of 
a m mo a c1 d s  wh i ch cont a m  n 1 t roge n  i n  add i t i o n  t o  ca rbo n .  hydrog e n  a n d  o x yg e n  N o n  ru m i n a nt s  
req U i re s p e ct f r c .  pre formed a m m o  a c t d s  i n  t t1e d ret R u m i n a n t s .  on t h e  ot h e r  h a nd . o n l y  req u r re a 
n o n s p e ci f r c  s o u rce o f  prot e m  or n it rog e n  R u m m a l  m t crobe s  ca n u t l l 1 z e  l ow q u a l it y  prot e m  o r  n o n  
prot e m  n 1 t r o q e n  t o  s y n t h e s r z e  esse n t r a l  a m m o  a cids wh t ch ca n t h e n  be u t i l i zed by t h e  ru m m a nt 
R u m e n  b a ct e n a  d e g ra d e m uct1 o f  t h e  d t e t a ry  p rot e m  a nd a m m o  a ct d s  t o  a m m o n i a  T h e y  t h e n  
ut i l l l f' a rn rn o n : a  t o  f o rm b a ct e n a l  prote m  wtt h a n  a m t n o  a ctd co m pos1 t t o n  S l m t l a r  t o  s o y be a n  
m e a l  ( S cot t  1 9 9 2 )  T h u s  prot e m  q u a l t t y  r s  l e ss r m po rt a nt m f e ed m g  be e f  catt l e  prov r d ed t h ey 
a r e o l d  e n o u q r1 t o  be f u n ct i O n a l  ru m m a nts  In  ru m m a nt s .  rat h e r .  1 t  I S  the  t ot a l  q u a nt 1 t y  o f  prote m  
o r  n r t rog e n  t h a t t s  o f  pn m a ry I m po rt a nce 
Prot e m  1s g e n e ra l l y  t he f irst l t m 1 t m g  n u t n e nt for  bee f  cows g ra z mg d o rm a n t  forag e 
P r o t e m  1S esse n t t a l  for  m a t n t e n a n � .  g rowth . reprod u ct i o n  a n d  l a ct at t o n . C o n se q ue nt l y .  m a n y  
prod uce rs s u p p l e m e n t beef cows g ra z m g  d o rm a nt forage w1t h s m a l l  q u a nt i t i e s  ( 1 -2 kgid)  o f  a 
h t g h  prot e m  ( 4 0 %  C P) s u pp l e m e nt A lt h o u g h  p rotem t s  a rat h e r  e x pe n s 1 v e  n ut n e n t  t o  
s u pp l e m e n t .  prot e m  s u p p l e m e n t s  ca n be e co n o m t ca l l y  e ffi c t e nt t f  f e d  p ro pe rl y  
N u m erous  st u d i e s  h a v e  d e m o n st ra ted i m prov e m e nt s  i n  cow pe rfo rm a n ce whe n  protem 
s u p pl e m e nts  a re f ed t o  be e f  cows g ra z mg poor  q u a l i t y  fora g es De i C u rt o  et a l  ( 1 990) found t h at 
feed i n g  h tg h  pro t e m  (39  % C P )  supp lements  red uce d  pre- a n d  post - ca l v i ng cow we t g h t  a nd bod y 
cond t t t o n  l o ss co m p a red t o  cows s u pp l e m e nt ed wit h a soy be a n  m e a l/sorg h u m  g ra m  c ube (2 5% 
C P ) . Akhtar  and Stanton ( 1 992)  fed severa l  leve ls  a n d  so u rces of  prote i n  suppl e m ents  a nd 
c o n c l u d ed t h a t  t h e  m o st be n e fici a l  l e v e l  was . 34 kg/d o f  cot to n seed m e a l  T h t s  l e v e l  prov i d ed 
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equal  reproduct ive performance to higher levels of cottonseed mea l ,  even though it was 
formulated so that the cows would st i l l  be protein defident (negative control) . 
Increased production appears to be attributabl e  to increased forage intake a nd 
d igest ib i l ity (McCol lum and Galyean,  1 985) . The benefits of prote in  supplementation a re 
actual ly two fold in nature First . high protein supplements wil l  e l imin ate the protein defidency .  
Secondly, sma l l  quantit ies ( . 5- 1 .0 kg/d) o f  a h ig h  protein supplement increase intake a nd 
d igest ibi l ity of low qua l ity forages. The magn itude of th is response may be large enough to 
e l iminate the energy defidency as wel l .  Physiologically.  the concentration of rumina I ammonia 
may be med iating the intake response . Ruminal  ammonia st imulates the ut i l ization of i ngested 
fiber by ce l l u l o lyt ic  bacteria (Van Soest . 1 982) and many cel lu lolytic spedes req ui re rumina !  
a m m o n i a  as the 1 r  so le sou rce of  n itrogen (Orskov . 1 982) . Concentrations of  rumina !  ammonia 
a re g e n e ra l l y  low (<2 mg/d l )  m catt le  consuming low qual ity forage diets (Guthrie and Wagner. 
19 88) Smal l  q u a nt i t tes of protein supplements wi l l  increase rumina l  ammonia concentrat ions 
(Gut hne and Wag n e r .  1 988) and consequently increase the intake of the basa l forage d iet . 
The st ud ies m e nt i o n ed previously primarily ut i l ized a sou rce of ruminal ly d eg rada bl e  
prot e i n  such as cottonse ed meal  or  soybean meal  a s  the protein supplement . Some natura l  
prote in  sources such a s  blood m e a l  a nd com g luten meal a re resistant t o  d eg radation by 
m icrobes in the rumen .  These protein supplements are sou rces of bypass or ruminally 
undegradable prote in  (RUP) .  They e l idt a very d ifferent response in  terms of  forage uti l ization . 
A certain amount of ruminal ly d eg rada ble protein is necessary to maximize fermentation of 
forages. The quantity of supplemental ruminal ly d eg radable protein requ i red to m aximize 
microbial protein synthesis. forage ut i l ization and intake of cows g raz ing dormant ta l lg rass pra i rie 
forage has been  est imated to be 400 g/d (Scott . 1 992) . Th is level of rumina l ly d egraded protein 
is equivalent to typica l  supplementation with soybean mea l .  I f  t h e  level  o f  bypass 
supple mentation is too h igh ,  a rumina!  ammonia deficiency may result causing a decline in  
forage uti l ization (Hibberd et  a l . ,  1 988) . Cow responses to supplemental bypass protein have 
been somewhat variable (Petersen et a l . ,  1 985; H ibberd et a l . ,  1 988) . I t  a ppears that the effects 
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of esca pe protem a re much st rong e r  a s  the cows energ y ba l a n ce becomes neg a t i ve (McCol l u m  
a nd Horn . 1 990)  
E n e rgy Supple m e nt at i O n  E nerg y req u i rements o f  the beef fem a le a re ba sed u po n  bod y 
we1 g ht a nd st age of prod uct 1on (NRC . 1 984) .  Unt i l  t he energ y  req U i rements of the beef cow a re 
sat 1 sf 1ed  p rot e 1n m l fl era l s  a n d  v1t a m t n s  m a y  not be we l l u t i l 1 zed The a moun t  of s u pp lement a l  
e n erg y requ1red wi l l  vary con sidera b ly  for d ifferent stages o f  prod uct ion . Lact a t i n g  cows 
obv1ous ly  h a ve a h1gher e n e rg y  req u i rement t h a n  dry cows Beca u se t he cow/calf seg ment of 
the beef catt l e  mdust ry re l 1 es on t h e  u t i l izat ion of energ y from forag e  as the m aJOr energ y  sou rce 
the requ1re ment s for supp lement a l  e nerg y fl uct u ate d e pend mg on the basa l fora g e  q u a l 1t y  a nd 
s uppl y  't'Jhen energ y 1 s  l l m t t t ng , su ppl e ment a l  prote 1 n w1 l l  be u sed for energ y  u n t i l  t he energ y  
n e P d s  a r e  m eet ( Cl a nton a n d Z r m m e rm a n . 1 9 70) Thrs process I S  ex1 rem e l y  wastefu l s m ce h 1g h  
pr c t e 1n s u p p l e m ents are o f1 en very expens 1ve 
Ene rgy status ot the beef cow can be eva l uated by v1su a l l y  est 1 m a t mg bod y cond 1 t ion 
score A.std t> t ro rn the wet ght lost  at part u rition , most of t he we1 ght cha nge of a m a t u re cow I S  
re f l e ct ed a s  changes 1n bod y cond 1 t 1on  ( loss or  gam of  body fat)  As a rule of thu m b. cows 
should g a tn an amount of wetght t h e  l a st tnmester eq u a l  to t he we1ght lost at ca lvt ng  When 
mature cows lose cond t t ton from t n adeq u ate energ y  mt ake pnor to ca l v t n g . t he 1 nt e rva l from 
calvmg to f t rst estrus w i l l  be lengt hened (Wi lt bank et a l  . 1 96 2 )  Inadeq u a te energy a ft e r  ca lv tng 
ca n red u ce concept ton  rates (Wi lt ba nk et a l . .  1 96 2 . 1 964 : Somerv t l le. 1 97 9 .  Rakest raw et a l . .  
1 9 86)  Wet ght gam between calv tng  a nd breed i n g  i s  d es 1 rabl e  and  wi l l  i m prove con ce pt ton rates 
(Wh tt rna n .  1 9 7 5 )  However.  i t  t s  cost l y  a nd very d tfficu lt t o  feed cows to g a t n  wei g ht fol lowm g  
ca lvt ng  because o f  t h e  h tg h  energ y req u t rements assoctated w 1 t h  l a cta t ion . The level s o f  
s u pplement a l  energ y req u i red t o  a ccomp l i sh wetg ht  g a t n  after ca l v 1 n g  m a y  ca n ce l  t h e  benefi ts  of 
1rn proved con cept ion rates I f  cows a re in mod erate to good cond i t 1on  ( BC S = S) prior to ca lvmg . 
t hey ca n lose some wetght a nd st i l l  m a mt a 1 n  accept a ble co n ce pt ion rates a nd d ays to con cept 1on 
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(Richards et a l . .  1 986). This is particu lar1y relevant for fa l l  calving cows g razing dormant forage 
since thei r  bre ed ing season and peak lactation coinddes with dedin ing forag e  qua l ity. 
In  most range situations. lactating females wil l  lose weight during part of the year. 
Weight may be regained during periods of a bundant forage production.  This type of cydic loss 
and ga in  of weight may not be detrimental to overa l l  calf production . On the other hand . if 
cond it ion d id not cyde calf production should be maxim ized . but preve nt ing condition cha ng es 
may not be economica l ly feasible .  
The economy of the cow/calf segment of the beef catt le industry is based upon the 
ut i l ization of energ y  from forage .  Because forage is  the principle component of the beef cows 
d iet .  supplementation practices that atter forage ut i l ization shou ld be a primary concern for the 
cow/ca l f  prod ucer .  S upplements such as com may decrease forage intake (Cha se and H ibberd. 
198 7 .  De iCurto et a l  . .  1990a ; Kartchner.  1 98 1 : Lusby et a l . .  1 976 : R ittenhouse et a l . .  1 970). 
Ot her supplements such as soybean/cottonseed meal may increase forage intake (Clanton a nd 
Z 1mmerman . 1970. DeiCurto et a l . , 1 990a ; Hannah et al . .  1 991 : Ovenel l  et a l . ,  1 99 1 ) . The 
primary di fference in the mtake response appears to be associated with the protein content of the 
forage and the protein concentrat ion a nd type of supplement fed . If forage quaHty is low (< 6% 
CP) .  forage intake wi l l  increase when a smal l  amount of a high protein supplement is fed . When 
h igh levels of supplement are fed . forage intake cou ld be reduced by displacement .  
The s implest and most economical method of provid ing energy to beef cows i s  in  the 
form of cerea l  gra ins .  However. gra in supplements have had variable effects on forage 
ut i l izat ion .  Duri ng a m i ld winter. Kartchner (1 98 1 )  found that 1 .4 kg bar1ey-based supplements.  
fed every other day. had l itt le effect on forage intake a nd d igest ibi l ity. I n  a more severe winter 
bar1ey-based suppleme nts resulted in lower intake a nd d igest i bi l ity of range forage than dtd no 
supplement .  In  contrast . prote in supplementation increased the intake a nd d ig est ibi l ity of forage 
during the severe winter. S imi lar  results were observed by Chase a nd H ibbberd (1 987) when 
com-based supplements were fed at a rate of 2 to 3 kg/d . When high levels (2 to 4 kg/d) of 
cerea l  gra ins are suppl ied there is a shift in the fermentation patterns in the rumen . Ruminal  
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m1crobes dtgest starch pre ferent ia l ly  to fiber causi ng a decl i ne i n  rumina l  pH that may  inh ibit the 
growth of ce l l u lo lyt ic bacteria (Orskov. 1 982) . Conseq uent ly ,  l arge quant it ies of g ra i n-based 
supplements may decrease forage ut i l izat ion to the extent that overa l l  energ y  status of the  cows 
IS not im proved . I n  contrast .  researchers at Kansas  State U n iversity have ut i l i zed sorghum 
g ra i n-based supplements and observed improved cow performance (Davis e t  a t . .  1 977) .  
However .  i n  t h 1 s  study 1 .4 k g  o f  supplementa l  a l fa l fa was f ed  per day .  Th is  level  o f  a l fa lfa wou ld 
offset m uch of the protem defiCiency a nd a rea sonable res ponse to energy supplementat ion 
cou ld be expe cted .  I n  add 1t 1on . th is  study,  as  we l l  as many others.  compa red with l ow prote in ,  
h 1gh  starch versus h 1gh prote i n .  low starch supplements .  Consequent ly .  the i r  in terpretat ion i s  
q uest iOnab le  because sta rch levels vari ed a nd no measure o f  forage i ntake was  recorded . 
Protem x E nergy I n teract ions Hay in take has been shown to t ncrease (curvi l t near .  
Guthn e and Wa g n er _  1 9 8 8 .  Stokes et  a l . .  1 988) m response to increasing quant i t ies  of  soy be a n  
m eal Supple m e ntal e ne rg y consumpt ion  increased as leve l  of soybean meal supple mentat iOn 
tn creased C onsequent l y .  effects of supplementa l  prote in  cou ld not be separat ed from the 
effect s of supplementa l  energy beca u se prote m  a nd energy were confounded .  G raded leve ls  of  
prote in  supplementat ion could be eva luat ed more appropnate ly  if supplementa l  energ y  
consumpt 1on  was eq ua l ized (Scott . 1 992) .  
F ew studies have attempt ed t o  quantify t h e  interact ion between supplementa l  prote in  
a nd energy Supplementat i on  st ud ies are t rad i t iona l ly des ig n ed to com pa re d iffe rent levels of 
supplementat ion o r  the effic iency of u se of d ifferent  sou rces of supplement  ( i . e .  soybean meal  
vs .  com) _ As with the  prev iously ment ioned studies .  the effects of supplemental  prote in  and 
supplementa l  energy are hard to eva luate because prote in  a nd energy a re often confounded. 
DeiCurto and associates ( 1 987) stud ied the effects of supplementa l  prote i n : energ y  rat ios on the 
mtake and d igest ibi l i ty of low q ua l it y  nat ive gra ss . On ly  three supplements were ut i l ized to make 
concl us ions on the proper rat io of supplemental prote in to energy .  Such a sma l l  numbe r  of 
supplemental prote i n : energ y  rat ios l imit  the usefu lness of the resu lts . The few studies that have 
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attempted t o  ut i l ize a wide range o f  supplementa l  protein :energy t reatments a lso uti l ized co m  
grain or corn starch a s  t h e  source o f  supplemental energy (Clanton a nd Zimmerman,  1 970; 
R ittenhouse et at. . 1 970) .  Since cereal grains have a wel l  documented n egative associative 
effect on forage uti l ization . the results of these experiments m ay have been biased . 
C lanton a nd Zimmerman ( 1 970) found an significant interaction between supplemental 
protein and energy when two levels of protein a nd two levels of energy (4 treatment 
combinat ions) were studied .  I ncreasing energy intake within the l ow leve l  of protein decreased 
heifer we ight ga ins .  On the other hand . increasi ng energy intake with in  the h igh level of protein 
increased weight gains (Clanton and Zimmerman,  1 970). This interaction was on ly o bserved 
dunng one year of the two year study. R ittenhouse et a l .  ( 1 970) ut i l ized a wide range of  
supplementa l  prote in and energy combinations (3 levels of  protein with in 4 levels of energy) and 
concluded that there was no interact1on between supplemental prote in and energy. The 
mf luence of supplemental  protein on forage intake a nd d igest ibi l ity was smal l  a nd the average of 
the supplemented an imals was not different from the unsupplemented controls .  A dedine in  
forage intake was observed at  the two h ig hest levels of  supplemental energy i nd icating 
substitut ion of the supplement for forage .  
A s  mentioned previously ,  t h e  intake response t o  supplementation is h igh ly variable.  
Moore and a ssociates ( 1 9 9 1 )  have suggested that the rat io of forage TON and forage CP may be 
useful in pred ict i ng the intake response to supplemental prote in .  Forages with TDN :CP ratios 
below 8. 0 tend to show l itt le intake response to supplemental protein a nd may actually show a 
decl ine in intake when  the TDN :CP rat io is a round 3 .5 .  Forages that a re above an 8 .0  ratio for 
TDN : C P  tend to show a greater i ntake response to supplemental protein .  Forages that have a 
h igh ratio  (> 8 . 0) are typically very l ow in CP .  Low levels of CP may be associated with a low 
level of rumina!  a mmonia causing a dedine in forage intake. Therefore .  supplemental protein 
may i ncrease rum ina l  ammonia a nd subsequently increase forage intake. Mature range forage 
is general ly l ow in both CP (<4. 0  %) a nd TON (<40 %) resu lt i ng in TDN : C P  ratios that are 
intermediate (< 1 0) .  Moore et  a l .  ( 1 991 ) conduded that protein  supplementation o f  some mature 
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forages m a y  n ot t n crease forage in take beca use the rat i o  between TON a nd CP was 
in termedia te  (8 - 1 0) H owever ,  some leve l  of prote in  s u pple mentat ion m a y  be n e ce ssa ry t o  meet  
t h e  prot e m  reqwrements o f  the  a n i m a l .  Prev 1ous stud ies that have shown i m pro v e m e nts i n  t h e  
perform a n ce o f  catt le  g razmg low q u a l it y  forages m a y  have see n  a res po n se d u e  t o  i m pro v i ng 
prot e i n  status of t h e  an ima l  inst ead of i ncreasi ng t he i ntake of the basal  forage . 
Ot her  authors have suggest ed that  the  rat io  between T O N  and C P  m a y  be of som e  
I m po rt a n ce I n  h 1 s  book on prote in  nu t ri t io n ,  Orskov (1982) add resses t h e  re la t ionsh ip  between 
DOM a nd d eg ra d a b l l t t y  of n t t r og e n . but makes many assu m pt ions  re lat i ng to  the re lat ionsh ip .  
Scott ( 1 992 )  m v e st 1g a t ed t h e  e ffect o f  suppl ementa l  rum m a l l y  degraded prot e i n  ( R OP)  on hay 
m t a k.e a n d u t t 1 1 z a t 1 o n  D tgest t ble  OM mtake w a s  max1m 1zed with 8 8 . 6  g o f  s u ppl e menta l  R OP 
p e r  kg of d tg e st t b l e  OM m t a k e  I f  a 500 kg  l actat t ng cow req wres 5 .6  kg  o f  TON (NRC . 198 3) , 
s u p p l e m e n t a t i O n  s h o u l d  prov 1de 4 96 g of R DP Soybean m e a l  is a pproxi mate ly  18% 
u ndeg ra d a bl e  1 11 th e ru m e n  ( N R C . 1 98 8 )  T h 1 s  co m putes to  a feed t n g  rat e of 8 1 5 g/d of soy be a n  
r n e a l  w h 1 c t1 I S  v e ry t y p t ca l  f o r  be e f  cat t le  g razmg nat 1ve ra nge 
F ut u re rese a rch re l a ted to  s u pp lementat ion of  cows o n  nat 1ve ra nge sho u ld att e m pt to 
d e f t n e  mo re c lose ly  the  respo nse to supp lementa l  prote i n  or  energy.  R e s po n se cu rves co u ld be 
pot e n t t a l l y  usef u l  fo r pred t ct mg the  type and l e v e l  of suppl e m e ntat ion  wou ld max 1m 1ze forage 
ut l l t za t ton  a nd opt 1 m i ze cow/ca l f  pe rformance .  
l n d 1 ca t o rs o f  N u t n t t o n a l  Status 
T t rn tng of  supp lementat ion  pract 1 ces  ca n be h tg h l y  corre lated to  the i r  effect iveness i n  
correctmg a nu tnt 1ona l  def iclency .  C h a nges m cow bod y cond1 t 1on are a n  effect t v e  eva l u at 1on  
t oo l  for  determ tn t ng  n ut rit 1ona t  status of beef cows. Rebreedi ng rat e s  m a y  d e cl i n e  d ra st ica l l y  i f  
cows a re loosmg body condi t ion d unng the last trimester or a ft e r  ca l v i n g .  Gradu a l  loss of  
cond i t ion  i s  hard to detect and o n ce body cond i t ion has cha ng ed enough t o  be not 1ced . l o ng term 
dam a g e  may have a l ready occu rred . C onsequent ly ,  a fast and efficient method to assess the 
n ut rit iona l  status of  the  bee f  fem a l e  is needed . 
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Blood and mi lk parameters such as urea ,  nonesterified fatty acids or  g lucose have been 
proposed as i nd icators of nutrit ional status (Hammond ,  1 983 ;  Russel a nd Wright, 1 983b) .  
Russel a nd Wright ( 1 983b) concluded that non-esterified fatty acids and 3-hyd roxybutyrate were 
the most useful blood parameters for determin ing energy deficiency of pregnant beef cows . 
Blood g lucose was a lso tested but ptasma glucose is htgh ly  regulated insul in a nd g lucagon a nd  
t h u s  m a y  not b e  suitable a s  a good indicator of nutritional status. R esea rchers at F lorida 
eva luated blood urea n itrogen concentrations in steers g razi ng summer grass. They concluded 
that no stgn i ficant increase in average dai ly gain would be obta ined by feed ing prote in  
su ppl e m ents when blood urea nitrogen concentrations were a bove 10 mg/d l (Hammond . 1 992) . 
In contra st . ave rag e  dai ly gain was increased by protein supplementation when blood urea 
ni t rog en concentrat tons we re be l ow 7 mg/d l .  Posit ive responses to energy supple mentation were 
observed ove r the  range (9 . 6-17 _ 6  mg/dl )  of blood urea nitrogen conce ntrat ions evaluated 
( H a m m ond . 1992) Howeve r. l itt le response to supplemental energy wou ld be expected at blood 
u re a  concent rat i ons be low 7 mg/dl because protein would be the first l im it i ng nutrient . Studies 
with  beef cows and heifers provided evidence t hat blood u rea n it rogen concent rations cou�d be 
used to determine in it iation and termination of prote in  supplementation (Hammond , 1 992) . 
Several important factors are known to affect the concentrations of blood metabolites . 
Blood urea n itrogen concentrat ions can only be useful predictors of protein status for healthy 
rum mants in a t  l ea st l ow to  moderate condit ion (>4 BCS). Severe nutrit ional  depletion as a 
result of prolonged undernutrit ion can cause catabolism of t issue prote in  a nd result i n  high levels 
of blood urea nitrogen (Hammond . 1 983). Other factors affecting blood u rea n it rogen 
concentrations include t im ing of sam pl ing , stage of production.  n i trogen content and 
degradabi l ity of the d iet .  energy content of the diet and level of feeding (Hammond. 1 983). 
Some researchers have indicated that serum u rea n itrogen may be more h igh ly  correlated with 
the rat io between energy and protein intake than with e ither energy intake or protein i ntake alone 
(Huntington,  1 980) . Hammond ( 1 992) concluded that blood u rea n it rogen concentrations are 
indicative of  the protein to energy ratio in the d iet . However, very few studies have attempt ed  to 
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q u a nt ify b lood para m eters of beef  cows , across a wid e range of s u pp l e m e nta l p rote i n  a nd e n e rg y  
mta kes A l l  o f  these fad o rs must b e  furt h e r  defi n ed before a sta ndardized sa m pl i ng proced u re 
ca n be d e v e l o ped th at w i l l  be u sefu l  as a d iag nost i c  too l  to d etect n utri e nt defic iencies. 
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CHAPTER I l l  
Running Head : BODY CONDITION AND ENERGY SUPPLEME NTATION 
Effect of Supplemental Energ y  on Body Cond ition Change of Mid-gestat ion Beef Cows Fed Low 
Qual ity Native G rass Hay 1 
T .  A .  Thntt2 . C .  A. H ibberd3 and G .  E .  Selk 
Department of Animal Science .  Oklahoma State University .  Sti l twater 74078-0425 
ABSTRACT 
Sevent y-two crossbred beef cows in  m id-gestat ion were used to evaluate the effect of 
leve l  of  supplementa l  energy on body condit ion cha nge . Cows were fed native g rass hay (4 .9% 
CP) m drylot for a 70-d tnal  (March 26 to June 6 .  1 992) . I ndiv idual ly-fed supplements were 
formulated usmg soybean meal  and soy bean hul ls to provide graded levels of energy ( . 5 .  1 . 0 .  
1 5 o r  2 .0  kg  TON/d)  with constant prote in intake ( . 32 kg CP/d) . Cows were weigh ed (24 h 
wtt hdrawa l from feed and water) and bod y  condition scored (1 =emaciated . 9=obese) at the 
beginn ing and end of the study .  Hay OM intake was detennined at the end of  the st udy  using 
feca l mar1<ers .  Cow we ight was not affected (P= . 1 9) by level of supplementa l energy.  Body 
cond it ion . however. was increased with graded levels  of  supplemental energy (cubic. P= .03 ;  . 02 . 
. 1 7  . .  22 . .  30 units. respective ly) . Body condition of thin cows (BCS< 4 . 5) was more responsive 
(cubic. P= .03) to level of supplemental energy than moderate ly condit ioned cows (BCS>4 . 5 ;  
l i near.  P=. 1 8) .  Hay OM d igest ib i l ity  (l inear.  P= .02) and intake (cubic, P= . 00 1 )  decreased as 
1 Approved for publ ication by the Director. Oklahoma Agricultura l  Experim ent Station . 
This research was supported under project H-20 1 8 .  
2 Present address :  Dept .  of Anim .  Sti . .  Texas A&M Univ  . .  K leberg Center. Col lege 
Station 77843 .  
3 To  whom correspondence should be addressed . 
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s u p p l e m e n t a l  e n e rg y  m crea sed 0 1gest 1 b le  OM i nt a ke wa s n ot a ffect ed by l e v e l  o f  s u p p l e m e n t a l  
e n e rg y  ( P =  5 2 )  or  m i t i a l  bod y co nd 1 t 1 on  (P=  54) F e ed i ng as m u ch as 2 kg/d of s u pp lemen t  
mcrea sed body  co n d 1 t 1 o n  o n l y  s l 1 gh t l y  ( 30 u n rts) d u n ng t h e  cou rse of  t h rs 70-d tna l  Thus ,  
n o rm a l  e n e rg y  supp lementat i o n  ( 1  to  2 kg TON/d ) m a y  n ot be  adeq u at e  t o  ret u rn  th t n  cows to 
o pt t rna l  body co nd t t 1 on  (BCS 5 5 to  6) between wea n t ng a nd ca l v i n g .  
K e y  Words B e e f  C att l e .  Body  C o n d it i o n . E n e rg y .  H a y  I nt a k e .  S u pp l e m e nt at i O n  
I nt rod u ct i o n  
S p n n g  ca l v t n g  be e f  cows g razmg d o rm a nt n a t 1 v e  g ra ss (<4% C P) req U i re 
s u p p l e rn e n t at 1 o n  t o  m a m t a 1 n  bod y co n d 1 t 1 o n  t h ro u g h  ca l v mg C ows en t e n ng t h e  wi nt e r  i n  poo r  
boc1 y co ncJ 1 t t o n  may n e ed to b e  recond 1 t 1 oned to avo td re bre ed mg proble m s  and  red u ced ca l f  
g a m s  A lt h o u g h  prot e m  suppl e m e nt a t i o n  ( 5 to  1 0 k g  40% C P/d ) i n cre a ses d 1g est 1 b l e  O M  i n t a k e  
o f  cows g ra z t n g  dorm a nt n a t 1 v e  g ra ss .  t h e  respo n se m a y  n ot b e  adeq u at e  t o  m crease bod y 
c o nd 1 t t o n  of H1 t n  cows (T ra ut m a n  1 987 )  U nd e r  t h ese co nd 1 t 1 ons .  s u p pl e m e n t a l  e n e rg y  m a y  be 
u se f u l  
U n f o rt u na te ly  t he  respo n se o f  b e e f  cows to  e n e rg y  su pp l e m e nt a t i o n  i s  n ot very 
pred 1 ct a bl e  F a ct o rs such  a s  f orage q u a l i t y .  e n v 1 ronment  and  t n i t 1 a l  bod y co nd 1 t 1 on  a ffect t h e  
u t  1 l t z a t 1 0 n  o f  s u p p l e men ta l  e n e rgy  ( H o m  a nd McC o l l u m .  1 98 7 .  H o u g h t o n  et  a l  . 1 990)  A n et 
e n erg y  syst e m  h a s  be e n  d e v e l o ped ( B u s k i rk et a l  . 1 992)  t ha t  ut i l 1z e s  net  e n e rg y  for  
m a m t e n a n ce ( N E m ) and  n et e n e rg y  for  we tg ht chan g e  (N E  \ )  to d e fi n e  the  e n e rg y  req U i re m e nts  
o f  be e f  cows of  d 1 ffe n n g  bod y c o nd i t i O n . T h e  N E , system a ppe a rs usefu l  but  req U i re s  v a l ld at t o n  
u nd e r  a v anety  of c t rcumst a n ces The O bJect i ves of  t h is tna l  we re to  q u a nt i fy the bod y cond i t t o n  
ch a ng e s  of  b e e f  cows f e d  low q u a l ity  na t 1 ve g ra ss h a y  s u ppl e m e nt ed w i t h  g ra d ed l e v e l s  of  
e n e rg y .  
3 1  
Materia ls and Methods 
Calves were weaned from 72 fal l-calving crossbred beef cows on March 1 9, 1 992 , one 
week prior to the sta rt  of th is trial to mimic a post-weaning spring calving herd .  Cows were 
ranked by in it ia l  body condition score and randomly a l lotted to one of  four  supplements. Pel let ed 
( .5  em) supplements were formulated with blends of soybean meal a nd soybean hu l ls  to provide 
. 5 .  1 . 0 .  1 . 5 or 2 .  0 kg TDN/d (Table 1 ) . Protein conce nt ration was decreased as  feed ing rate 
increased to equal ize supplemental CP intake { .32 kg CP/d) at a level  to exceed the protein 
requtrement of  beef cows in  mid gestation {hay CP contribution incl uded ;  NRC.  1 984). I n  
addit ton . ca lctum . phosphorus and vitamin A requirements were satisfied (N RC.  1 984).  Sodium 
sulfate was mcluded to maintam a supplemental n it rogen : sulfur rat io of 1 2 : 1 . Cows were 
mdiv tdua l l y  fed thetr respect tve weekly a l lotment of supplement in five feed ings (M.  T .  W. F, S) . 
Supplements were sampled dai ly  and ground ( 1 -mm screen) prior to storage {5° C).  Dry matter. 
ash and CP (N·6 .25) contents were determined (AOAC . 1 975). 
The basal d iet consisted of large,  round bales of native g rass hay (680 kg/bale) fed free 
chotce in  round bale feeders.  All ba les were wetghed and core sampled prior to feeding .  Hay 
samples were composited by pen .  g round ( 1 -mm screen) and subjected to the same chemical 
ana lysts as the supplements. Crude protein content of the hay averaged 4 .9% {OM basis). 
Actual protein and energy intake were in excess of requ i rements for a 450 kg m id-gestation beef 
cow at m aintenance (NRC . 1 984) . 
Cows were we igh ed at the beginning a nd end of the study fol lowing a 24-h withdrawal 
from feed and water .  Body condition {1 =emaciated . 9=obese : Wagner .  1 988) was evaluated by 
three independent observers. 
At the end of the study. hay intake was determined uti l izing chromic oxide to estimate 
fecal output and acid detergent l ign in to est imate hay indigest ibi l ity . Each day. cows received 
1 00 g (as-is) of a chromic oxide pellet (20% Cr203. 75% wheat midds. 5% molasses) for a 6-d 
ada ptation period .  The pellet was top-dressed on the supplement and fed once dai ly (0800) . 
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Fecal grab samples were col leded six t imes over a 52-h period (2400 on day 6 ;  1 200 a nd 2000 
on day 7 ; 0800 and 1 600 on day 8; 0400 on day 9) . Samples were in it ia l ly frozen (-25° C) and 
then thawed and composited by row . Composites were dried (600 C) in a forced-air oven a nd 
g round ( 1 -mm screen) . Three cows were deleted from the intake analysis due to sample  
com posit i ng errors . Dry maHer a nd ash content was determined (AOAC , 1 975) . C hromium was 
analyzed by atomic absorption flame spedroscopy (nit rous oxide/acetylene flame). Lignin 
content of feca l and hay samples was determined with the acid detergent l ignin procedu re of 
Goering and Van Soest (1 975). Hay intake and digestibi l ity were ca lculated as out l ined by 
Kartchner ( 1 98 1 ) . 
Statistics. Cow weight change a nd body condit ion change were analyz ed by least 
squares procedu res with treatment . parity and in it ia l  cow body cond it ion score (covariate) 
m cl uded m the m odel . A second analysis was performed with  cows sort ed by in i t ia l  body 
cond 1t ion 1nto two g roups (BCS<4 .5  and BCS>4 .5). This model includ ed the previous effeds 
plus BCS group and BCS group.,reatment added to the model . Intake and d igestibi lity variables 
were ana lyzed by least squares procedures wit h  treatment ,  parity and cow body weight 
(covariate for al l  variables not expressed on % BW) includ ed  in the m ode l .  Orthogonal 
polynomials ( l inear.  quadratic .  cubic) were u sed to evaluate t reatment responses. When the 
in it ia l  BCS group.,reatment interadion was sign ificant . orthogonal polynomia ls were conduded 
withm i n it ia l  BCS group. Five cows were removed from the study when they fai l ed to  calve the 
fol lowing fa l l .  
Results and Discu ssion 
Cow weight increased an average of 50.5 kg across all treatments (Ta ble  2) . Althoug h  a 
cubic t re nd (P= .07) was observed.  cow weight did not respond consistently to level of 
supplemental TON. Cow body condition , however, was increased (cubic, P = . 05) as 
supplemental energy increased. It is not clear why body condition responded to energy 
supplementation whi le  body weight increases were similar for all treatments. These cows were 
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rel atively th in at the start of the study (average in it ia l  cond ition score 4 . 7 ,  range 2.8 to 6 .5) .  
Crooker et a l .  ( 1 99 1 )  noted that increasing bod y  condition from a cond ition score 4 t o  a 5 
const itutes a large increase in body protein reserves. Some of the increa se in protein stores 
may be accounted for by increases in the size of the metabolically active organs such as the 
l iver (Ferrel l  a nd Jenkins,  1 984a). The cows ut i l ized in th is st udy were previously on a 
supplementation study that provided 80 to 1 25% of their da i ly protein requi rement . Cows 
changed from a low to a h igh plane of n utrit ion often respond with increased weight of 
metabolica l ly active organs (Ferre l l  and Jenkins, 1 984b) . Typical ly when catt le deposit fat , the 
fi rst site of deposit ion is tnternal (Boggs and Merkel ,  1 979) .  When thin cows replenish their 
energy stores. the first si te of fat deposit ion may be internal where it cannot be detected by 
visual cond it ion score In the current study, muscle repletion . increased size of metabolically 
act ive organs and internal fat deposition may explain the large increase in body weight that was 
not reflect ed by concomitant increases in body cond it ion.  
Feed mg two kg/d of supplemental TON for 70 days increased body condit ion by only . 30 
u n tts (Table 2) . Thus.  substant ial  quant ities of energy ( 1 40 kg TON) produced only marginal  
t mprovements i n  body condtt ion These cows were fed low qua lity native g rass hay (4 . 9% CP) in 
drylot duri ng the spring when envtronmental  influences were minima l .  In  addition . these cows 
were in m td-gestat ion . Cows in late gestat ion wou ld requ ire addit ional energy for conceptus 
g rowth (NRC .  1 984) which wou ld further reduce the impact of supplemental energy on body 
cond it ion . The smal l  response to supplemental energy observed under these conditions 
i l lust rates the difficulty in changing body condit ion of gestat ing beef cows when forage qual ity is 
low. 
Cows were sorted into two groups (BCS <4.5  or >4 . 5) to evaluate the effect of init ial  
body condition on responses to supplemental TON. An in it ia l  BCS by level of supplemental TON 
interaction (P= . 09) for body condition i ndicated t hat t hin cows gained more condition in response 
to energy supplementation (cubic. P= .03) than moderately condit ioned (BCS >4 . 5) cows (linear. 
P= . 1 8 ;  Figure 1 ) . Wagner et a l . ( 1 988) concluded that thin (BCS=3) a nd fat (BCS=7) cows h ad 
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lower maintenance energy requi rements per kg of body weight than cows in moderate (BCS=S) 
cond it ion . Other researchers have concluded that body condition affeds the maintenance 
requirements of mature beef catt le (Thompson et a l . ,  1 983 ;  OiConsta nzo et at . .  1 990; Houghton 
et a l . .  1 990) . Thus. thin cows may uti l ize a sma ller  proportion of i ngested energy for 
ma intenance leaving a larger quantity of energy avai lable  for weight ga in .  
I t  is general ly accepted that  an increase i n  body weight of  27 to 36 kg equates to a one 
un it increa se in  body condit ion score (Corah et a l . , 1 991 ) .  However. C rooker et  a l . ( 1 991 ) 
suggested that this re lat ionsh ip is dependent on the init ia l  body condition of the cows . A welght 
gain of 81 kg 1s required to increase BCS from 3 to 5 whi le only 4 7 kg is required to increase 
BCS from 5 to 7 .  In our study , th in cows (BCS<4 .5) responded to supplemental energy with an 
mcrease of 52 kg of body we ight and .53 un its of body condit ion (98 kg/unit  of body condition) . 
I n  contrast . moderately condit ioned cows (BCS>4 .5) increased body weight by 57 kg and body 
cond1t 1on by . 09 un1ts (635 kg/un it of body condit ion) . Thus.  our study supports the concept that 
wetght gam per un1t of body cond it ion is not fix ed but dependent on in it ia l  bod y  condit ion score .  
Hay  OM mtake (kg/d and % BW) decreased (cubic. P= . 00 1 )  with added supplemental 
TON (Table 3) . The h ighest hay OM intake was observed with the low level of supplemental 
TON whtch was pnmari ly soybean meal fed at a rate of .69 kg OM/d . High prote in  supplements 
have been shown to mcrease the intake a nd d igestibi lity of low qua l ity forages whe n  fed at low to 
moderate rates (McCollum and Galyean .  1 985 ; F leck et a l . . 1 988). Hay OM intake was fair1y 
stmi lar (mean=2 . 3  % BW) for the first three levels of supplemental TON but decl ined with 2 .0  kg 
supplemental  TON . These results agree with Martin a nd Hibberd ( 1 990) in that soybean hu l ls d id 
not reduce hay intake unti l  the supplemental feeding rate approaches 2 kg TON/day . Hay OM 
digest ib i l ity decreased ( l inear. P=.02) as the level of supplemental TON increased . I n  contrast,  
Martin and Hibberd ( 1 990) fou nd that increasing supplemental TON with soybean hu l ls increased 
hay d igestibi l ity . To formulate these supplements for increased supplemental TON supply, 
soybean hu l ls  were substituted for soybean meal .  Arthough supplemental protein intakes were 
similar .  t here is some evidence that the rumina! protein degradation of soybean hu l l  protein is 
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less than that of soybean meal (Martin and Hibberd ,  1 990 ; Scott . 1 992) .  Thus.  the low TON. 
h igh soybean meal supplements may have more effectively stimulated hay fermentabi l ity .  
As supplement intake increased . hay OM intake dedin ed so that total  OM intake was not 
a ttered (cubic. P= . 1 2 . Table 3) . Simi lar1y,  digest ible OM intake was not affected (cubic. P= .25) 
by level  of supplemental TON i nd icating all cows consumed a simi lar  quant ity of energy .  
Althoug h  increased supplemental  TON was expected to increase total energy intake . decreased 
hay intake and digest ib i l ity negated th is response .  Typical ly ,  energy supplementation increases 
total energy in  take as evidenced by previous studies with late gestat ion/ear1y lactation beef 
cows whe re supplemental energy reduced body weight and condit ion losses (Trautman ,  1 987 ;  
Lusby e t  a l . .  1 99 1 )  
Changes i n  hay O M  intake due to level of supplemental TON were not depe ndent 
(P= 73)  on m t t t a l  body condi t ion (Figure 2) Hay OM intake decrea sed (cubic. P < . OS) for both 
g roups as the level of supplementa l  TON increased . The response i n  hay OM d igest ibi l ity  due to 
l eve l  of supplementa l  TON was affected (P= . 1 2) by in it ia l  body condit ion score (F igure 3) . 
Supplementa l  TON decreased ( l inear . P= .0 1 )  hay OM d igest ibi l ity for the th in  cows {BCS<4 . 5) 
but had l itt le effect (cubtc . P= .32) on moderately cond it ioned cows (BCS>4 . 5) .  D igestible  OM 
intake (F ig u re 4) was not affected by level of supplemental TON (P= .52). i n it ia l  body condit ion 
(P= 4 1 )  or the interaction between these variables (P= . 54) . Similar energy intakes for thin a nd 
moderately condit toned cows cou pled with reduced maintenance energy requ i re ments for th in  
cows (Wagner et  a l . .  1 988) may expla in why th in cows gained more body condit ion a nd were 
more responsive to increases i n  the level of supplemental energy than moderately condit ioned 
COWS. 
Metabol izable energy requ i rement for maintenance (Wagner et a l . .  1 988) was compared 
to metabo l izable  energy supply (ca lcu lated from d igest ible OM intake; NRC . .  1 984) to expla in  
the i ncreased body condit ion responsiveness of  th in cows (BCS<4 . 5) to leve l  of  supplemental  
energy .  Thin cows requ i red 6 .4% less MEld than moderately condit ioned cows. However. when 
expressed on the basis of metabol ic body weight. ME requ i rements for maintenance were . 1 58 
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Meal MEJMBW for th in cows vs . .  1 57 Meal M EJMBW for moderately cond it ioned cows. Thus, 
weight d i fferences accounted for the d ifference in ME requireme nts for maintenance (Meal 
MEld) for th in  and moderately condit ioned cows. Metabol izable energy intake expressed as a 
mu lt iple of maintenance was 1 . 54 X for th in cows compared to 1 . 52 X for moderately condit ioned 
cows . Consequently.  the increased respon siveness of th in cows must be att ributable to factors 
such as efficiency of energy u se in e ither the rumen or the t issue .  For example,  Martin a nd 
Hibberd ( 1 990) demonstrated that soybean hu l ls  increased rumina!  VFA concentrations a nd the 
molar proportion of propionate when fed at a simi lar rate as in  the current t ria l .  When th in cows 
are recondit ioned . nutrients must be partit ioned to both muscJe a nd fat whi le moderately 
condit ioned cows ut i l ize nutrients primari ly  for fat deposition . Pertlaps th in cows uti l ized 
propionate more effiaently for t issue repletion than moderately condit ioned cows. 
Impl ications 
These resu lts suggest t hat it may be very diff icu lt to substant ial ly increase visual body 
cond1 t ion of beef cows consuming low qual ity forage using normal supplementation rates (up to 2 
kg supp lementa l  TON/d) . To effectively a lter the body condition of spring calv ing beef cows, 
management shou ld be a ltered before forage qual ity a nd ambient tempe ratures decJ ine .  
Because th in  cows are more responsive to supplementa l  TDN , cows should be sorted by body 
condit ion pnor to recondit ion ing . For moderately condit ioned cows, a sma l l  quantity ( .69 kg 
DM/d) of a htgh protein supplement maintained body condit ion as effectively as a large quant ity  
(2 .  72 kg OM/d) of  a lower protein supplement.  
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Table 2 .  Weight and bod y  condition change o f  beef cows fed low quality native grass hay with 
increasing levels of supplemental energy 
Supplemental TON, kg/d 
I tem . 5  1 . 0 1 . 5 
Cow we ight .  kg 
I n it ia l  403 . 5  402 . 7  404 . 1 
Fina l  452 .6  455 .5  450.4 
Changeb 49 .0  52 . 8  46 . 2  
B od y  condit ion score . un its 
I n it ia l  4. 63 4 .67 4 .60 
F tna l  4 . 73 4 . 88 4 . 93 
ChangeC . 02 . 1 7  . 22 
a Standard errors reported represent the largest SE for each variable . 
b Cub1c response to level  of supplementa l  TON (P= .07) . 
c Cubic response to level of supplementa l  TON (P= .05) . 
2 . 0  SEa 
399 . 1 9 . 57 
453 .0 1 0 .93 
53 .9  3 .69 
4 . 70 . 000 
5 .0 1  .065 
.30 .065 
4 1  
Table 3 .  Effect o f  energy supplementation on  O M  intake a nd d igest ib i l ity b y  cows consuming 
low qua l ity native grass hay 
Supplemental  TON , kg/d 
I tem . 5  1 . 0 1 . 5 2 . 0  SEa 
No .  of cows 1 6  1 8  1 4  1 6  
Feca l output . kg/d 5 . 3  5 . 3  5 . 5  5 . 1  . 1 8  
Hay i ntake . kg/db 1 1 . 3 1 0 . 7  1 0 . 8  9 . 3  .40 
Hay i ntake . % BWb 2 .39 2 .23  2 .27 1 . 94 . 0 86 
Tota l  intake . kg/d 1 1 . 9 1 1 . 9 1 2 . 7  1 1 . 8 .40 
Tota l  in take .  % BW 2 . 52 2 . 50 2 .68 2 .47 . 088 
Hay d igest ib i l ity . %c 53 4 52 .4  5 1 .9  49 .7  1 . 36 
Tota l  d iet d igest ibi l ity . % 55 .2  55.6 56 .2  56.3  1 . 1 1  
Digest ible OM intake.  kg/d 6 .6  6 .6  7 . 1  6 .6 . 29 
D1gest ib le OM 1ntake . % BW 1 . 4 1  1 .40 1 . 52 1 .40 . 066 
a Standard errors reported represent the l argest SE for each variable .  
b Cub1c response to level  of supplemental  TON (P=  . 00 1 ) .  
c L inear  response t o  level o f  supplemental  TON (P= .02) . 
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0 . 5  1 . 0 1 . 5 2 .0  
S u p plem enta l TON,  kg/d 
F 1gu re 1 .  Cha nge i n  body condi t ion(BCS) of th i n  (BCS<4 . 5 ;  cubic ,  P= . 03)  a nd moderate ly 
condit ioned (BCS>4 . 5 :  l i near. P= . 1 8) gestat ing beef cows fed nat ive g rass hay 
supplemented wi th g raded levels of  energy (SE= . 1 2 1 )  
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S u p p lem e nta l TON,  kg/d 
F igu re 2 Effect of supplemental energy on hay OM intake (% BW) of  th in  (BCS<4 . 5 :  cubic .  
P= .04) vs .  moderate ly  cond it ioned (BCS>4 . 5 :  cubic. P= .02) gestating beef cows 
(SE= . 1 25) 
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F tgure 3 .  Effect o f  supplementa l  energy on  hay O M  d igest ibi l ity (%) o f  th in  (8CS<4 .5 :  l inear .  
P= . 0 1 ) vs. moderately condi t ioned (8CS>4 .5 :  cubic. P= . 32) gestating beef cows 
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F tg ure 4 .  Effect o f  supplementa l energy o n  d igest ible O M  i ntake (% BW) o f  th in  (BCS<4 . 5 :  
quad rat ic .  P=  48) vs. moderate ly condit ioned (BCS>4 . 5 ;  cubic. P= . 3 1 ) gestat i ng beef 
cows (SE= . 1  02) . 
C HAPTER IV  
R u n n mg H ead S U P P L E M E NTAL N U TR I ENTS AND COW P E R F O R MA N C E  
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l nt e ract t o n  B etwe en S u pple m e nta l  P rote in  and E n e rgy  for Lactat i ng Beef  Cows G raz ing Dorm a nt 
Nat tve Ta l lg rass Cow and C a l f  Performance 1 
T . A  T h ri ft2 a nd C A . H ibbe rd 3 
D e p a ri m e nt o f  A n t m a l  S c1 e n ce .  Ok lahoma State  U n iv e rs t t y . St i l lwa te r  74078-0425 
ABSTRACT 
F ry  t w o  c o n secut t v e  years fa l l  ca l v m g . crossbred bee f  cows a nd t h e t r  ca lves  w e re 
a s s • �FW d t u  1 2  s u p p l e m e n t s  ( 7 2  cows/y e a r . 6 pa t rs pe r s u ppl e m e n t )  prov tdmg  f o u r  l e v e l s  o f  
prot e 1 n  and  t h ree l e v e l s  of e n ergy to  eva l u at e  t h e  mteract ion between s u p p l e m e n t a l  prote m  a nd 
e n e rg y  C ows g razed a na t tve ta l l g ra ss past u re (4 . 0 % C P .  O M  basis) a nd were fed supp leme nts 
t n d l v td u a l ly for  the 85-d st u d t e s  S upp lem e nts were form ul at ed us ing soy be a n  m e a l  a nd 
so ybe a n  h u l l s  to prov 1de  th ree l eve ls of e n e rgy (low. 1 .  32 kg T D N/d : M ed t u m .  1 .  76 kg T DN/d : 
H t g h .  2 2 2  kg TON/d ay)  a nd four  l eve ls  of p rote m  (80 . 9 5 ,  1 1 0 .  1 2 5% of p rote i n  req u i re m e n t .  
m c l u d m g  e st 1mated forage C P  cont n but ton) . Cow wet g ht (8  h wtt h d rawa l from f e ed a nd water) . 
ca l f  we tght  (6 h w 1 thdrawal  from feed a nd wate r) .  a nd bod y cond tt t o n  scores ( 1  = em a ci at ed . 
9 = obese )  were recorded . C ows were rn ach me- m i l ked for de term ina t ion  of m i l k  y i e ld .  
S u pp lementa l  C P *TDN mteract 10ns were not stgn i ficant  for cow weig ht  cha n g e  (P= 46) . cow 
bod y cond 1 t 1 o n  change (P= 23) . ca l f  we igh t  g a i n  ( P= . 2 1 ) a nd m i l k  y i e ld ( P = . 3 3) .  C o n s eq u e nt l y ,  
1 Approved t o r  pub l i ca t ion b y  t h e  D i re ctor .  O k l a h o m a  Ag ricu l t u ra l  E x pe rimen t  Sta t ion  
T h is resea rch was supported u nder  project H-20 1 8 .  
2 Present  address :  D e pt . o f  A n i m .  Sci  . .  Texas A & M  U n i v  . .  K l e be rg  Center .  C o l l eg e  
Sta t i on 7784 3 .  
3 To whom corres po n d en ce sho u l d  b e  add ressed . 
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t h e  m a tn eff e ct s  o f  C P  and TON we re e v a l u ated i n d e pe n d e n t l y  S u p pl e m e nt a l  prot e i n  red u ce d  
cow we 1 g ht l o ss ( l m e a r .  P =  . 0 0 0 1  ) . cow bod y con d i t i o n  l o ss ( l m e a r ,  P = . 002) a nd i n creased ca l f  
we 1 g ht g a m  ( l 1 ne a r .  P =  000 1 )  a nd m i l k  y 1 e ld (q uadra t ic .  P =  . 1  0 )  S i m i l a r1 y , suppl e m e n t a l  TON 
red u ce d  cow we 1 g h t  l o ss ( l m e a r .  P= . 009) , cow body con d i t i o n  l o ss ( l i n e a r , P = . 004) a nd i n creased 
ca l f  we t g ht g a m  ( l m e a r .  P =  000 1 ) a nd m i l k  y i e ld ( l i n e a r .  P= . 000 1 )  R e g re ss i O n  a n a l ys ts  m d i ca t e d  
t h at c o w  a n d ca l f  p e rf o rm a n ce w a s  more res pons ive  t o  suppl e m e n t a l  pro t e m  t ha n  e n e rg y  T h t s  
st u d y  s u g g e st s  t h at prot e m  ( u p  t o  1 2 5% o f  N R C  req U i re m e nt s) or  e n e rg y  suppl e m e nt a t t o n  wt l l  
m c r e rn e nt a l l y  1 n c re a s e  t h e  performance o f  lact a t m g  bee f  cows g ra z m g  d o rm a nt nat 1 v e  ra n g e  w1t h 
s u p p l e rn e n t a i  prct e 1 n  b e m g  2 t o 5 f o l d  more effect i ve t h a n  s u ppl e m e n t a l  e n e rg y  T h e  e co n o m 1 c  
r e <, p o n s e  h o w e v e r  w t l l d e pe nd o n  t h e re l a t 1 v e  co st of  t h e se n ut n e n t s  
( K e y  VV o r d s  B e e f  C a t t l e  L a ct a t 1 o n  Nat 1 ve T a l lg ra ss S u pp l e m e nt at i o n . Prot e m . E n e rg y . )  
I nt rod uct i O n  
N u t n t 1 o n a l  m a n a g e m e n t  of fa l l  ca l v m g  beef  cows g raz mg d o nn a nt g rass presents  a 
m aJ o r  c h a l l e n g e  t o  cow/ca l f  prod u cers H tg h  n ut ri e n t  req u t re m ents  o f  t h e  cow co m ci d e  wit h  l ow 
f o ra g e  q u a l t t y  ( f o ra g e  C P  2-4 % )  a nd co ld e n v i ro n m e n t a l  t e m pe ra t u re s  t o  m a ke prope r n u t rit i o n  a 
h t g h  p n o n t y  A d d l t t o n a l l y  pu rcha sed f e e d  I S  o n e  o f  t h e  m a j o r  cost s a ss o c1 a t ed w1 t h  cow/ ca l f  
prod u ct 1 o n T �1 e r e t o re 1t 1S t rn po rt a nt for  prod u cers t o  u t i l 1 z e  s u p pl e m e nta l feed e ffi ci e n t l y  t n  a n  
e f f o rt  t o  rn e1 1 n t a m  p r o f 1 t a b l i 1 t y  U n f o rt u n a t e l y . t h e  res ponse to  s u p p l e m e n t at i O n  IS oft e n  h 1g h l y  
v a n a b l e  M u c h  of  t h 1 s v a n a t 1 o n  ca n b e  at t n buted t o  t h e  e n v i ro n m e n t  a s  we l l  a s  forage q u a l i t y  
a nd q u a n t 1 ty A S I Q rl 1 f 1 ca n t  po rt 1o n  of t h 1 s  v a n at 1 o n  m a y  be a tt n butab le  t o  d efi ci e n ci e s  t n  o u r  
k n ow l e d g e  of respo n ses to  s u p p l e m e n t a l  C P  a nd T O N  
Pre v 1 o u s s u p p l e m enta t iOn  st ud ies  h a v e  d t re ct l y  com pared e n e rg y  to prote i n  
s u p pl e m e nt a t i o n  T he se st u d i es a re usefu l  f o r  m a k i ng prod ucer  reco m m e nd a t i o n s  but  d o  n o t  
a cc u rat e l y  d ef i n e  t h e  response t o  suppl e m e nt at i o n  over  a wid e  ra nge of C P  a n d  TON l e v e l s .  
Ot h e r  st u d 1 e s  h a v e  e v a l u ated prote i n  effects at a smg l e  e nergy l e ve l .  Extrapo l at i o n  o f  t h ose 
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results to other energy levels may be inappropriate . The few studies that have attempted to 
quantify the interact ion between supplemental protein and energy have also ut i l ized cereal  g ra ins 
as the supplemental energy source (Clanton and Zimmerman, 1 970; Rittenhouse et  a l . .  1 970; 
Kartchner .  1 98 1 ) . Cereal grain supplementation can negatively  affect forage uti l ization (Chase 
a nd H ibberd .  1 987) . The objective of th is study was to improve the accuracy of predicti ng 
supplemental feed requ i rements for lactating beef cows grazing dormant native ta l lgra ss by 
quant ifying the mteraction between supplemental protein a nd energy.  
Materials and Methods 
Th ts study was conducted during the winters of 1 992 and 1 993 .  Seventy-two fa l l  calving.  
crossbred beef cows (average calving dates September 29 . 1 99 1  and September 26 , 1 992) were 
a l lot ted to one  of 1 2  supplementation treatments on Decembe r  1 2 , 1 99 1  a nd December 1 7, 
1 992 .  Cows were a l located to treatment by row age . calving date and calf sex.  Cows were 
rea l located to treatment for the second year of the trial .  Cow/calf pairs g razed a 1 30 ha native 
ta l lgrass pastu re composed primarily of Androooaon gerardi ,  Sch izachyrium sccparium , 
Pantcum veraat um a nd Sorghastrum n utans.  This pasture was d iv id ed into two paddocks a nd 
deferred from grazmg from April unt i l  November. Cows g razed the first paddock unt i l  forage 
suppl ies were depleted and then were moved to the second paddock (February 1 3 . 1 992 a nd 
February 1 7 . 1 993) . 
Supplements were formulated to provide four levels of protein and three levels of energy 
(Table 1 ) . The level  of supplemental prote in was increased so that tota l prote in  i ntake (forage 
plus  supplement) provided 80 .  95 .  1 1 0 .  and 1 25% of the NRC ( 1 984) protein requ i rements of a 
500 kg lactating beef row . Previous research on ta l lg rass prairie in this region was uti l ized to 
est imate forage parameters for supplement formu lation : forage intake. 2 .0% BW; 3.8% CP 
(Tra utman .  1 987) ; .06% P . .  30% Ca (Wal ler et  a l . ,  1 972) ; 40% TON (Lusby et a l . ,  1 985) . Actual 
protein intake was simi lar to calcu lated intake in both years (Table 2) . Soybean meal  was used 
to increase supplemental protein intake while soybean hu l ls were u sed to increase supplementa l  
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energy .  Calcium , phosphorus and vitamin A were added to meet N RC (1 9 84) requirements .  In  
addit ion ,  sodium sulfate was induded to maintain a supplementa l n itrogen:su lfur ratio of 1 2: 1 . 
Cows were indiv idual ly  fed their respective weekly  a l lotment of pel leted ( .5  em) supplement i n  
five feedings (M . T.  W ,  F ,  S) . I n  addition to suppl ement , cows h ad free choice access to a 
minera l mix composed of 50% trace minera l ized salt  (92% NaCI ,  .25% Mn . .  20% Fe , .033% C u ,  
. 007% I ,  . 005% Z n  and . 0025% Co) , 4 5 %  dicalcium phosphate a nd 5% potassium chloride .  
Dai ly  supplement samples were obtained and composited at 21-d intervals for later analysis. A l l  
samples were ground ( 1 -mm screen) and subjected to OM,  ash , a nd CP (N*6 .25) detenninat ion 
(AOAC . .  1 975)  D ie t  samples were col lected every 21  d with esophogeal ly fistulated steers to 
quant i fy forage q ua l it y .  Esophageal samples were lyoph i l ized . ground ( 1 -mm screen) a nd 
subJect ed to the same chemica l analyses as the supplements . 
Cows were fed 2 .25 kg co«onse ed meaUd for five days prior a nd five days fol lowing the 
tri a l  to equa l ize fi l l  Cows were weighed ut i l izing a computer assisted scale. I n i t ia l  a nd final  
we1ghts were recorded after a 8 h withd rawal from feed and water. Body condition score 
(1 =emabated . 9=obese) was evaluated to the nearest half  score by three independent 
observers Calves were weighed after a 6 h withdrawal from feed and water. 
Mtlk y 1e ld was est imated by machine mi lk-out ut i l iz ing a portable mi lki ng unit .  Cows 
were m i l ked at the beg inn ing and end of the first year and at the beg inn ing . m iddle a nd e nd of 
the second year .  Due to t ime and labor requi rements for mi lking range cows by mach ine .  the 
herd was d ivided into two groups which were mi lked on consecutive days. Calves were removed 
from the cows at 2200 the night before mi lking a nd cows were milked from 0800 to 1 400 the 
fol lowing day .  Cows received a intra muscular  injection of 40 IU of oxytocin in  the rear quarter 
immediately prior to mi lking . Mi lking t ime varied from 5 to 1 2  m inutes depending on mi lk yield 
potent ia l  and stage of production . Udders were palpated to ensure thorough mi lk  removal .  Tota l  
quant ity was recorded and samples were taken for analysis of fat ,  prote in , lactose and solids 
non-fat (DHIA lab. Oklahoma State University) . 
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Statistics .  Changes i n  cow weight , body condit ion , calf  weight and mi lk  yield were 
analyzed by least squares procedures with year, calving date (covariate) , calf sex ,  level of 
prote in  (CP) , level of energy (TON) , CP-TDN a nd a l l  year a nd calf  sex i nteractions included in 
the m odel .  I nteractions with calf sex were not sign ificant and were deleted from the m odel .  All 
two way year-TON or CP i nteractions were not significant (P> . 1 8) .  Orthogonal polynomials were 
used to evaluate l inear ,  quadratic a nd cubic responses to supplementa l  CP and TON . Level of  
C P  or  TON was regressed against changes i n  cow body weight, cow body condit ion , calf wetght  
a nd mi lk  yield to quantify the response to supplemental CP or TON.  
Results and Discussion 
The CP content of the grazed forage was 4 .0% (OM basis) averaged over both years 
(F igu re 1 )  Forage C P  mcreased during the last three weeks of both years of the study i ndicating 
spnng forage growth had begun . 
The mteraction between supplemental protein and energy for cow body weight cha nge 
was not sig nificant (P= .46 .  F igure 2) . A l inear response (P= . 000 1 ) to CP was observed 
mdicatmg that cows fed h ig her levels of CP lost less body weight .  DeiCurto et a l .  ( 1 990) found 
simi lar  l i near responses a nd concluded that weight losses of gestating ,  spring calving cows were 
reduced by increasing supplemental CP .  A l inear response (P=009) to supplemental TON was 
a l so observed mdicating that cows that were fed h igher levels of energy lost Jess body weight .  
Trautman (1 987) observed simi lar resu lts for fa l l  calving cows fed energy supplements . 
The supplemental  C P•TDN interaction for cow body condit ion change was not significant 
(P= .23 ,  F igure 3) . Cow body condition loss was reduced ( l inear .  P= .02) as level of  supplemental 
protein increased . DeiCurto et a l .  ( 1 990) decreased body condition loss by increasi ng the 
concentrat ion of supplemental protein fed to gestating cows g razing donn ant native rang e .  Body 
condition loss was also decreased (l inear, P= . 004) as supplemental energy i ncre ased . Other 
researchers have found that increasing energy intake with supplementation can minimize cow 
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body condit ion losses during the  winter (Trautman ,  1 987;  Wagner et a l . , 1 988 ;  Houghton e t  a l . ,  
1 990) . 
The supplemental CP*TDN interaction for calf weight ga in  was not sign i ficant (P= .21 , 
F igure 4) .  A l inear CP response (P= . 000 1 ) indicated that cows fed h igher  levels of supplementa l  
CP produced faster gain ing calves. I n  contrast, Bond a nd Wiltbank ( 1 970) found that prote in  
leve l  in  the diet of the dams had no sign ificant effect on calf weight ga ins .  Ca lf weight ga in  
responded l lnear1y  (P= . 000 1 ) to leve l  of supplemental TON . Davis  et a l .  ( 1 977) increased calf  
ga ins by feed ing supplemental TON to the i r  dams. S imi lar1y,  low leve ls  of energy after calv ing 
has been shown to decrease calf  gains (Lusby et  a l . , 1 99 1 ; Perry et a l . . 1 991  ) .  
The supplemental CP*TDN interaction for  mi lk  y ie ld (measured at the end of the study) 
was not srgn i fican t  (P= . 33 .  Figure 5) . Level of supplemental CP increased mi lk  y ie ld (q uad ratic.  
P= . 1  0) Each increment of supplemental TON consistently increased mi lk y ie ld ( l inear. 
P= 000 1 )  Mi lk  yield followed simi lar  trends as calf weight ga in .  The supplemental C P*TDN 
rnteractton for change m mi lk  y ie ld was not sign i ficant (P= .2 1 . F ig u re 6) . Cows that were 
supplemented with  h igher levels of CP had a smal ler dedine in mi lk y ield ( l inear ,  P= .01 ) .  Low 
protem diets have been  assodated with lower mi lk  y ie lds (Bond and Wittbank ,  1 970) . Higher 
levels of supplemental TON also reduced the dedine i n  mi lk  y ie ld ( l inear ,  P= . 000 1 } .  
Conseq uent ly .  either supplemental C P  or  TON can increase the persistency o f  mi lk  y ie ld .  C ows 
on the low and med ium energy d iets showed a dedine in mi lk  y ie ld whi le  cows rece iv ing 2 .22 kg 
TON/d act ua l ly rncreased mi lk  yield even though  they were in  m id lactat ion . Bond and Wi ltbank  
( 1 970) observed that cows on  a h igh energy d iet peaked later ( 1 20 d )  in lactation than  cows fed 
m ed ium and low energy diets. 
Feedi ng high levels of energy to maintain milk yield may not be an  efficient practice .  As 
mi lk  yield and calf milk consumpt ion decrease , calves become more dependent on other nutrient 
sources such as forage (Lusby et at . . 1 976; Boggs et a l . . 1 980} .  Th is  s ituat ion cou ld be 
detrimental for a fal l born calf maintain ed on donnant native grass. Overa l l  efficiency may be 
enhanced . however, if supplemental energy is fed d irectly to the calf rather than to the cow. 
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The production variables measured in this study respond ed l inear1y to level of 
supplemental protein over the range of 80 to 1 25% of NRC {1 984) requ i rements. Scott { 1 992) 
observed that supplemental protein increased hay intake and d igest ibi l ity through  1 40% of the 
NRC requ i rement . E ither protein requ i rements of lactating cows a re not accurate or crude 
prote in i ntake may not reflect digesti ble protein ava i lable to the cow. Scott {1 992) demonstrated 
that the protein d igest ib i l i ty of u nsupplemented native ta l lgrass h ay is very low {5 . 8% ,  
determined at the duodenum. corrected for microbial protein) . Thus.  t h e  d igestible protein 
contribut ion from forage may be overestimated when crude protein is  considered . Supplemental 
prote in levels were selected for th is study in  an attempt to determine the peak or plateau for 
prote an  i ntake of lactatmg beef cows to help darify the economic value of protein 
supplementat ion Because responses to supplemental protein were l inear. the point of 
d tmmtshing ret urn to prote i n  supplementation ca nnot be determined from th is  information .  
S upplemental  CP*TDN i nteractions were not  significant for  mi lk  fat {P= .43 ,  F tg u re 7)  and 
m i l k  protem (P= 47 .  F igure 8) . Supplemental CP increased mi lk  fat content (qu adratic, P= .OS) 
wtt h a peak at 95 to 110% of the cow's CP requ i rement (NRC . .  1 984) . Supplemental energy also 
m creased m i l k  fat content ( l t near. P= .0006) .  Supplemental protein increased ( l inear.  P= .0004) 
mt lk  protein content whi le  supplemental energy had l itt le effect (quadratic. P= .23) .  Althoug h  
both supplemental protein and energy a ltered m i l k  composition,  t h e  cha nges were relatively 
sma l l .  Lowman et al . ( 1 979) found that a h igh plane of nutrit ion increased tota l  milk yield but h ad 
very l itt le effect on mi lk  com posit ion .  
The two lowest levels of CP (80 and 95% of NRC requ i rement) appeared to have the 
most detrimental effects on cow weight loss regardless of supplemental energy intake {Ftg u re 2) . 
The lowest level of supplemental CP had the most detrimenta l effects on calf  wetght ga in  {Ftgure 
4)  a nd cow body condition loss {Figure 3) . irrespective of  TON level . Consequently, this study 
supports the NRC ( 1 984) recommendations for protein supplementation to maintain at least 
some minimum level of productivity . 
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Cows fed the low energy,  h igh  protein supplement (1 .32 kg TON/d, 43% CP) lost 40 kg 
of body weight and less than one half of a condition score (Figures 2 and 3) . This level of 
perform ance is comparable to higher levels of protein and energy supplementation used i n  th is  
study . H igh prote in supplements (40% CP) are commonly recommend ed for  cows g razing 
dormant nat ive range in central Oklahoma . Calf  performance when cows were fed th is 
supplement . however. was s l ightly lower than supplements  provid ing h igher levels of energy 
ind ica t i ng that t hese cows may have been deficient in energy for maximum mi lk  y ie ld . 
Level of supplemental TON or CP was regressed against changes in cow body weight . 
cow body condit ion . ca lf gains and mi lk y ie ld to eva luate the responsiveness of these vari ables 
to supplementa l  nutnents (Table 2) . One kg TON reduced cow weight loss by . 1 2  kg whi le  1 kg 
of CP reduced cow we ight loss by .68 kg . Whe n  fed to meet the nutrient deficiencies of a 500 kg 
l adatmg beef cow. energy supplementat ion would reduce cow weight loss by approximately . 1 5  
kg/d wh i le  prot em supplementation wou ld reduce cow weight loss by approximately . 38 kg/d . 
Over the course of a 1 00-d wintering period.  th is difference wou ld amount to a 23 kg advantage 
for protem supplementat ion Simi lar results were observed for body cond it ion . h owever. milk 
y ie ld and ca l f  we 1ght gam were less responsive to prote in .  In  fad ,  ca lf weight gain was on ly 
twice as responsive to supplemental  protein as com pared to energy .  From a nutrit ional  
standpo in t .  prote in was a more effedive supplement than energy . The comparative cost of 
these n ut rients.  h owever. wi l l  affed the i r  economic value to cow-calf  prod ucers .  
Impl icat ions 
The responses to supplemental protein or energy were i ndependent in  th is study .  Thus. 
added supplemental nutrients wou ld be expeded to incremental ly increase cow and calf 
performance regard less of their source . Supplemental protein more effectively i ncreased cow 
a nd calf  performance than supplemental energy. The relat ive cost of these nutrients, h owever. 
wi l l  affect their economic value . Because the response to supplemental  protein was l inear up to 
1 25% of NRC protein requ i rements. as much as 25% extra supplemental  protein above NRC 
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requirements should increase cow a nd calf performance .  The high cost of supplemental  protein , 
however, may l imit the usefulness of overfeed i ng protein .  
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F igure 1 .  Changes in CP content (OM basis) of nat ive ta l lgrass during both years of the study .  
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Ftg u re 2 .  Changes i n  cow body weight (kg) of lactat ing cows g razing dorm ant n at ive ta l lg rass 
due to level of supplementa l  energy ( l inear, P= . 009 ; Low= 1 . 32 kg TDN/d ,  Med ium= 1 .76 
kg TDN/d , H igh=2 . 22 kg TON/d) and supplementa l  protein ( l inear. P= . 000 1 : expressed 
as a percent of NRC protein requ i rement:  SE=4 . 9) .  
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F ig u re 3 .  Effect of level  of supplemental energy ( l inea r, P= .004 ; Low= 1 . 32 kg TON/d , 
Medium= 1 .  76 kg TON/d . H igh=2 . 22 kg TON/d) and supplemental protein ( l inear .  
P= . 002;  expressed as a pe rcent of NRC protein requ i rement) on  changes in  cow body 
condit ion (un its) for  lactat i ng cows g razing donn a nt nat ive ta l lgrass (SE= . 1 1 4) .  
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F 1gure 4 .  Weig ht gain (kg) of fa l l  born calves suckl ing dams fed g raded levels of supplementa l  
energy ( l inear . P= . 000 1 ; Low= 1 .32 kg TON/d . M edium= 1 .76 kg TON/d . H igh=2 . 22 kg 
TON/d) and supplemental  prote in  ( l inear .  P= . 000 1 : expressed as a percent o f  NRC 
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F ig u re 5 .  F m a l  m i l k  y ie ld (kg) o f  l actat ing beef cows grazing dormant nat ive ta l lgrass 
supplemented with graded levels of ene rgy ( l inear. P= . 0001 ; Low= 1 . 32 kg TDN/d , 
Med 1 um= 1 .  76 kg TDN/d , H igh=2 .22 kg TDN/d) a nd protein (quadrat ic .  P= . 1  0 ;  
expressed as a percent of NRC prote in  requ i rement : SE= . 44) . 
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Low TON Medi um TON High TON 
80 95 1 1 0 1 2 5  8 0  9 5  1 1 0 1 25 80 9 5  1 1 0 1 25 
1 . 0 0.8 
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F tgure 6 .  Changes in  mi lk  y ie ld (kg) of lactat ing cows g razing dormant nat ive ta l lg ra ss due to 
level  of supplemental  energy (l inear.  P= . 0001 : Low= 1 . 32 kg TON/d . M edium= 1 . 76 kg 
TON/d . H igh=2 . 22 kg TON/d) a nd supplemental  prote in (l inea r, P= .0 1 : expressed as a 
pe rcent of NRC protein requ i rement :  SE= . SS) . 
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F 1g ure 7 .  Fina l  m i l k  fat perce ntage of lactat ing beef cows g razing dormant nat ive ta l l g ra ss 
supplemented with g raded levels of energy ( l inear. P= . 0006: Low= 1 . 32 kg TON/d . 
M ed tum= 1 . 76 kg TON/d . High=2 . 22 kg TON/d) and prote in  (q uadrat ic .  P = . OS :  
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F ig u re 8 F ina l  mi lk  prote in  perce ntage of lactat ing beef cows g raz ing donnant nat ive ta l lg rass 
supplemented with graded levels of energy (q uadratic. P= .23 :  Low= 1 . 32 kg TON/d . 
Medium= 1 . 76 kg TON/d . H igh=2 .22 kg TON/d) and protein ( l inear .  P= . 00 04 :  expressed 
as a percent of NRC prote in req u i rement : SE= . 1 0) .  
Table 1 .  Compos it ion ,  feeding rate and n utrient supply of supp lements provtd i ng grad ed l evels of p rote i n and ene rgy 
·---- .. �---------·--·-----·-· 
Low ( 1 . 32 k g )  TON M ed t u rn  ( 1 76 kg)  TON High (2 . 22 kg}  TON 
---------- -··-
I tem 808 95 1 1 0 1 25 80 9 5  1 1 0 1 2 5 80 95 1 1 0 
--- --- ·--·--------·--·------ -----·--- -----
Supplement com posit ion (% . OM basis) 
Soybea n  mea l  2 1 . 5  4 3 . 8  6 7 . 7  9 2  9 8 . 0  2 4  3 41 . 3  59 . 1  - 1 2 . 8  2 6  1 
Soybean  hu l l s  70 .4  48 . 5  24 . 8  85  3 6 9 . 3  52 .4  35 .0  94 . 1  8 1 . 5  68 .4 
Trace mineral ized saltb 1 . 4 1 . 5 1 5 1 .  5 1 1 1 .  1 1 1 1 . 1 . 8  . 9  . 9  
Oica lc ium phosphate 3 . 2  2 . 7  2 . 3  1 . 8 2 . 3  2 . 0  1 6 1 . 2 1 . 8 1 . 5 1 . 2 
Sod ium sulfate . 4  . 5  . 6  . 8  . 3  . 4  5 . 6  . 3  . 3  . 4  
Vitamin A (30 , 000  I U/g} . 1  . 1  . 1  . 1  . 1  . 1  . 1  . 1  . 1  . 1  . 1  
Molasses 3 .0 3 . 0  3 . 0  3 . 0  3 . 0  3 . 0  3 . 0  3 . 0  3 . 0  3 . 0  3 . 0  
Feed i ng rate (kg OM/d) 1 . 8 1 . 7 1 . 7 1 . 7 2 .4  2 . 4  2 . 3  2 . 3  3 . 0  3 . 0  2 . 9  
N utrient content (% , OM basis} 
cpc 22 . 2  27 .6  3 3 . 9  43 .0  1 7 . 3  2 1 . 9  2 8 . 7  3 1 . 7  1 3 .7  1 9 .0  24 .6  
TONd 73 . 1 75 . 3  77 .6  80 . 2 72 . 9  74 . 5  76 . 2  78 .0  72 .7  74 .0  7 5 . 3  
N ut rient supply (kg/d) 
cpc . 37 .47 . 59 . 7 1  . 4 1  . 53 .66 . 74 .46 . 52 .65 
TONd 1 . 3 1  1 . 32  1 . 32 1 . 33 1 . 76 1 . 76 1 . 76 1 . 76 2 . 2 1  2 . 20 2 .20 
Supplementa l  C P :TO N  . 2 8  . 36 .4 5  . 54 .23  . 30 . 38 .42 . 2 1  .23 . 30 
-
a % of tota l  C P  req ui rement i ncluding the est imated C P  contribution form the forage.  
b Trace minera l ized sa lt conta ined 92% NaC I ,  .25% Mn, .20% Fe ,  .033% Cu . . 007% I ,  . 005% Zn a nd .0025% Co .  
c Actua l  analys is .  
d Est imated from NRC ( 1 984) . 
1 25 
39 . 7  
5 5 . 0  
. 9  
. 9  
. 4  
. 1  
3 . 0  
2 . 9  
2 5 . 3  





Table 2 .  Comparison of ca lcu lated and actual CP intake (% of NRC requ i rement) for years 1 
and 2 .  




82 . 5  
76 . 5  
Calculated CP intake (% o f  NRC requirement) 
95 
97 .6 
86. 1  
1 1 0 
1 1 2 . 3  
1 02 . 5  
1 25 
1 1 8 .2 
1 1 5 . 8  
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Table  3 .  Regression  of cow weight . body condition , calf gain 
and mi lk  y ie ld on supplemental TON or  CP (kg) . 
TON CP 
C ow weight ,  kg . 1 2  ± .09 .68 ± .22 
C ow body condit ion , un its . 003 ± . 002 .0 1 1 ± . 006 
Cal f  weight ga in . kg . 1 1 ± .04 .23 ± . 1 0  




Ru nnm g  Head : SUPPLEMENTAL NUTR IENTS AND FORAGE UT I LIZATION 
l nt e ra ct t o n  B etwe e n  S u pp lementa l  Prote in and Energy for Lactat i ng Beef Cows Grazing Dormant  
Nat ive  Ta l l g ra ss :  Forage Ut i l ization 1 
T A T h ri ft 2 a nd C . A .  H i bberd 3 
D e pa rt m e n t  o f  A n nn a l  Scte nce . Ok la homa State U n i v e rsity , St i l lwate r  74078-0425 
ABSTRACT 
S e v e nt y - t wo l a ct a t m g .  c rossb red beef cows we re a ss ig n ed to 1 2  supplements (6 
cow ca i t  p a 1 rs pe r s u p p le m e n L ye a r) fo r  a 2-year  st udy to eva l ua te  t h e  effect of supplementa l  
p r ot e m  a n d e n e rg y  o n  f o rag e  u t l l t zat ton C ows g razed na t ive  g rass (4 . 0  % CP . OM bas is) a nd 
we re m d 1 v t d u a l l y - f e d  s u p p l e m e nt s t hat were form u lat ed with soy be a n  meal  and soy bean hu l ls to 
p ro v t d e  t h re e  l e v e l s  o f  e n erg y  (Low. 1 . 32 kg TONid : Med i um .  1 . 76 kg TDN/d ; H igh .  2 . 22 kg 
T O N/d ay)  a n d  fou r  l eve ls  of p rot em (80 ,  95 . 1 1 0 .  1 2 5% of prote in requ i rement) . Forage i ntake 
a nd d t g est t b i l t t y  w e re d e te rm t n ed i n  bot h years (Fe bru a ry  1 4  to 25. 1 99 1  and January 7 to 1 6 .  
1 9 92)  Fo rag e  CP and  l t g n t n  were h tgher  i n  year  2 (3.8 vs 4.2% CP and 8 .0 vs 1 0.8% l ign i n .  OM 
b a s t s .  fo r yea r 1 a nd y e a r  2.  respect i ve l y )  I n  year  1 .  CP*TON i nt e ra ct i o n s  were not s ign i fi cant 
(P> 05 )  so t h e  m a m  e ffects  of CP and  TON were eva l uated i ndepe ndent ly. Supplementa l  CP 
m creased ru m m a l  a m m o n 1 a  ( lmear .  P= . 000 1 ) . forage OM d igest ibi l ity  ( l i near .  P= . 00 1 )  a nd 
d ig e st i b l e  OM i n take  ( l mear .  P= . 09) but n ot forage OM i ntake (q uad rat ic .  P= .28) . I n  cont rast . 
1 Approved for  pub l lcat t o n  by t h e  Director. Oklahoma Agricu l tura l  Experiment Stat ion . 
Th is rese a rch was supported under project H-20 1 8 . 
2 Present address :  Dept . of An i m .  Sci .. Texas A&M Univ .. Kleberg Center. Col lege 
Station 77843 .  
3 To whom correspondence should be  addressed. 
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supplementa l  TON decreased rumina !  ammonia ( l inear, P= .0 1 ) but increased forage OM intake 
( l inear , P= .07) and d igest ible OM intake ( l inear, P= .0001 ) .  Forage OM d ig estibi l ity  was not 
a ltered (quadratic, P= .22) by level of supplemental TON . In year 2 ,  the supplemental  C P*TDN 
interact ions were sign i fica nt for rumina l  ammonia (P= . 000 1 ) , forage OM intake (P= .08) , forage 
OM d tgest tbl l tt y  (P= 05) and d igest ible OM intake (P= .02) . In genera l ,  supplementa l CP tended 
to increase forage OM intake . forage OM digest ibi l i ty a nd digest i ble  OM i ntake wh i le the main 
respo n se to level  of supplemental TON was an increase in digest ible  OM intake . Forage 
ut i l izat ion appeared to be more responsive to supplementation i n  year 1 whe n  l ig n in  content was 
lower .  Thus .  the effect iveness of prote in vs energy  supplementation may be depe ndent upon 
forage q ua l i ty  
(Key Words  Bee f  Catt l e .  Forage .  I ntake , Digest ibi l ity ,  P rote in .  Energy . )  
Introduction 
Dorm ant nat ive grass is deficient in both protein (Wa l ler  et a l . .  1 972) a nd energ y  (Lusby , 
1 985 )  for lactatmg beef cows (NRC . 1 984) . Therefore . supplementation with prote in  a nd/or  
energy t s  e ssent ta l  to mamtam adeq uate rebreeding pertormance a nd mi lk  production .  
Beca use beef  cows ut i l ize forage as a major source of n utrients.  i t  is important to 
u nd e rstand the factors affectmg forage ut i l izat ion . Unfortunately .  the respon se to 
supplementat ion t s  h igh ly  variable a nd is  dependent on severa l factors. the m ost i m portant of 
wh ich IS forage qua l ity (McCo l lum and Hom. 1 990) . Supplement ing l ow qua l ity forages with h ig h  
prote in  conce ntrates has been shown t o  increase forage intake and digest i bi l ity  (Guthrie a nd 
Wagner. 1 988 ;  Stokes et a l . ,  1 988) . I n  those studies. supplementa l energy  was increased a long 
with supplemental  prote in .  confounding the effects of supplementa l  prote in a nd energy .  E nergy  
supplements composed o f  soybean hu l l s  have been shown to increase energy  intake with l itt le or  
no e ffect on  forage ut i l izat ion (Martin  a nd H ibberd ,  1 990) . Very few studies have atte m pted to  
q ua nt ify the  i ntake and  d igest ibi l ity responses to  both supplementa l  C P  a nd TON .  The  studies 
that have attempted to quantify this interaction have a lso ut i l ized cerea l  g ra ins as the  
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supplementa l  energy source (Clanton and Zimmerman ,  1 970; Rittenhouse et a l . , 1 970; 
Kartchner. 1 98 1 )  which have been shown to decre ase uti lization of  l ow qua l ity forages (Chase 
and H ibberd , 1 986) The objective of this study was to  quantify the effects of  supplemental 
prote in a nd energy on  the intake and d igestibi l ity of l ow qua l ity  forage by l actat ing beef  cows . 
Materia ls a nd Methods 
Seventy-two fal l  ca lv ing crossbred beef cows (average calving d ate year 1 =September 
29 .  1 99 1 ; year 2=September  26 , 1 992) were a l lotted to one of 1 2  supplements on  Decembe r  1 2 , 
1 99 1  (year 1 )  and December 1 7 , 1 992 (year 2) . Supplement composit ion . g razing a nd cattle 
ma nagement have been reported (Thrift a nd Hibberd ,  1 994) . I nd iv idua l l y-fed supplements were 
formulated to prov ide four levels of protein a nd three levels of energy (Thrift a nd H ibberd,  1 994) .  
Cow we ight a nd body condit ion changes a s  wel l  as cal f  g a i n  a nd m i l k  production have been 
reported {Thrift a nd Hibberd . 1 994) . 
I ntake studtes were conducted in both years (February 1 4  to 25 ,  1 992 a nd January 7 to 
1 6 . 1 993) to quant ify forage ut i l ization .  I n  1 992 . cows grazed a deferred pastu re (65 ha) that h ad 
not been g razed pnor to February 1 3 . I n  1 993 . cows g razed a past u re (65 ha) that had been 
g razed cont inuously since December  1 7  (2 1 d) . Fecal output was estimated with chromic oxide 
a nd forage i nd igest ibi l ity by acid detergent l ig ni n .  A chromic oxide pel let ( .48 em) conta in ing 
76% wheat mtdds. 4% molasses and 20% chromic oxide (as- is) was top d ressed (1 00 g/cow) on  
the  supplement each morning a t  0700 throughout ada ptation a nd fecal sampl ing . I n  year  1 ,  cows 
were dosed with chromic oxide for a 7 -d adaptation period fol lowed by a 4-d sampl ing period. 
Fecal g ra b  samples (n=8 .  600 g as- is/sample) were col lected twice each day (0700 a nd 1 900} 
and frozen (-25o C) . Fol lowing the study ,  fecal  samples were thawed . composited by cow. dried 
(60° c .  forced-a i r  oven) and g round ( 1 -mm screen) . Diet sam ples were o bta ined ut i l izing 
esophageal ly  f istu lated steers .  Samples were placed on ice a nd frozen (-25°C} prior to  
lyophi l izat ion and g rind ing (1 -mm screen} . I n  year 2.  cows were d osed with the same chromic 
7 1  
oxide pel let for a 7 -d adaptation period followed by a 3-d sam pl ing peri od .  Sample  collection 
procedures were identica l  to year 1 except that only six fecal sampl es were collected .  
D ry  matter and ash content of fecal ,  diet and supplement samples were determined 
accord ing to AOAC ( 1 975) . Chromium content of fecal samples and the chromic oxide pel let 
was ana lyzed by atomic absorpt ion spedrophotometry using an oxygen-acetylene flame .  
Because the chromium content of  d iet samples and supplements was n eg l ig ible (<25 ppm) , the  
contribution of  forage and supplement chromium was ignored. Lign in content of  a l l  sam pl es was 
determined with the acid detergent l ign in procedure of Goering and Van Soest ( 1 975) . Forage 
intake and digest ibi l ity were cal cu lated as out l ined by Kartchner ( 1 981  ) .  
Rumina !  flu id samples were obtained (500 ml) a t  the end o f  the tri a ls i n  both years for 
determ i nat ion of rumina! ammonia concentration . Rumina!  flu id was col leded via a vacuum 
pump wi th  a suct ion strainer attached to a stomach tube .  Samples were strained (four layers of 
cheesecloth) a nd acid ified (1 ml 20% H2S04/SO ml ruminal  fl u id) to ha lt fermentat ion .  A 7-ml 
a l i quot was then frozen (-1 5° C) . Prior to laboratory ana lysis, acidified ru mina!  flu id was 
centrifuged at 1 0 . 000 X g for 20 min .  Ruminal  ammonia concentrations were ana lyzed by the 
pheno l -hypochlorite assay (Broderick and Kang , 1 980) . 
Stattstics Al l  forage ut i l ization variables were analyzed by least squares procedu res 
with calf sex .  ca lf age (covariate) . level of protein (CP) , level of energy (TON) .  CP*TDN 
interact ion and cow weight (i ncluded as  a covariate for variables not expressed on % BW) 
mcl uded in the model .  Orthogonal polynomials were used to evaluate l inear, quad ratic and cubic 
responses to supplemental CP and TON.  When supplemental CP*TDN interadions were 
sig nificant .  orthogonal po lynomials were used to evaluate the response to protein with in  level of  
energy  a nd the response to energy with in level of  protein. 
Results and Discussion 
The CP content (OM basis) of the esophagea l  masticates during the intake studies was 
3 .8% in the first year and 4 .2% during the second year. Forage CP was simi lar  during both years 
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of the tri a l  despite the fad that the year one i ntake was performed in late February whi le the year 
2 i ntake was conducted in  early January. During year one ,  cows were a l lowed access to a 
defered pasture one week before the start of the trial so that forage q uantity wou ld n ot be a 
l imit ing factor During year two the intake study was conducted on a pastu re that had been 
prev iously  grazed for one month . Lign in  content of forage was higher in  year  2 ( 1 0 .8°A, ,  OM 
basis) than in  year 1 (8 .0%) ind icating that previous grazing duri ng year two reduced the quality 
of ava i lable forage . In addit ion .  protracted cold . wet weather in  year 2 may have also reduced 
the nut rit iona l  va lue of forage more rapid ly than in  year 1 .  
Year 1 .  The supplemental CP•TDN interaction for forage OM intake (% BW) was not 
s1gn i ficant (P= . 80 ;  F igure 1 ) . Forage OM intake was increased ( l inear, P= .07) by supplementa l  
TON bu t  was  not affected by  level of supplemental protein (quadrat ic .  P= .28) . Th is  response 
contrad 1ct s  most studies where supplemental protein increased forage i ntake (McCol lum and 
G a lyean .  1 98 5 ;  Guthne and Wagner. 1 988;  Stokes et a l . . 1 988) whi le supplemental  energy ,  
especia l l y  i f  fed a t  h 1gh levels .  reduced forage intake (Chase a nd H ibberd , 1 987) . 
Supplemental  CP and TON d id not interact (P= . 46) to affect forage OM digest ib i l ity  
(F 1gure 2 )  Supplementa l  CP increased ( l inear ,  P= . 001 ) forage OM digest ibi l ity .  Leve l  of  
supplementa l  TON, however. had l itt le effect (quadratic, P= .22) on forage OM d igestibi l ity .  
S upplementa l  CP increases forage digest ibi l ity .  espedal ly whe n  forage prote in  is low (Scott . 
1 992 ; G uthne a nd Wagner, 1 988) . 
The supplemental CP*TON interaction for total d igestible OM intake (% BW) was not 
sign i fica nt (P= .78 .  figure 3) . Total d igestible OM intake tended to i ncrease ( l inear,  P = . 1 5) with 
added supplemental CP.  A l inear response (P= .000 1 ) to supplemental TON was observed . 
I ncreased energy intake with either supplemental prote in o r  TON was expected (Martin and 
H ibberd .  1 990; Ovenel l  et al . .  1 99 1 ) .  In th is study ,  however. supplementa l  TON i ncreased 
energy i ntake by increasing forage i ntake whi le supplemental  CP increased energy i ntake by 
increasing forage d igestibi l ity .  Although the suppleme ntal  CP*TDN in teraction was not 
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sign ificant (P= .78) , the response to supplemental CP appeared to be larger at higher levels of 
TON intake. 
The CP-TON interaction for rumina! ammonia approached significance (P= .23,  figure 4) . 
Supplemental CP increased ( l inear. P= .0001 ) ruminal ammonia con centrations. In  contrast, 
supplemental TON decreased (l inear. P= .01 ) rumina! ammonia concentrations. 
Supplementat ion of low qual ity native grass hay with ruminal ly degraded protein has been shown 
to increase rumina l  ammonia concentrations and forage d igestibi l ity (Guthrie and Wagner. 1 988; 
Sco« . 1 992) . I ncreased supplemental TON should stimulate microbial  g rowth and ammonia 
consumpt ion which may expla in the reduction in  rumina! ammonia concentrations with added 
supplemental  energy.  
Year 2 The mteract ion between supplemental CP and TON was sign i ficant for forage 
OM mtake (P= . 08 .  figure 5). With in  each level of energy, level of supplemental prote in  
increased (cubic . P= 07 or less) forage OM intake. The effects of  supplemental TON on forage 
OM mtake were mcons1stant . In contrast to year 1 .  supplementa l protein appeared to affect 
forage OM in take more than supplementa l TON . 
The  cp·roN i nteraction for forage OM d igest ibi l ity was significant (P= .OS , figu re 6) . 
With in  level of supplemental energy. supplemental CP tended to increase forage OM digestibi l ity 
(cubic . P= . 1 0  or less) As with forage intake . the effect of level of supplementa l TON on forage 
OM d igest ibi l ity was h ig hly variable .  
A significant CP-TDN interaction was a lso observed for tota l  d igesti ble OM intake 
(P= .02 .  figu re 7) . With in  level of supplemental energy,  supplemental C P  increa sed digestible 
OM intake (cubic. P= . 03 or less) . L ikewise , increasing levels of energy supplementation 
increased d igest ible OM intake at the 80% ( l inear. P= .OS) and 1 1 0% ( l inear. P= .0002) of CP 
requi rement . In  genera l ,  both supplemental protein and  energy increased d igest ible OM intake. 
The interaction between supplemental CP and TON was sign ificant (P= . 00 1 )  for rumina l  
ammonia (figu re 8) . Increasing levels of protein supplementation i ncreased ammonia 
concentration at low (quadratic. P= .001) . medium (qu adratic. P= . 004) and high (li near. P=.01 ) 
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levels of supplemental energy .  I n  contrast ,  i ncreasing energy supplementation decreased 
rumina !  ammonia concentrations at the 95% ( l inear. P= .03) , 1 1 0% (l i near, P= .0001 )  and 1 25% 
(quadrat ic .  P= .05) of  the N RC protein requirement . 
The DOM :CP ratio of the basal forage has been suggested as an indicator of  
supplemental  protein needs (Moore et  a l . ,  1 99 1 ) .  High rat ios (>8.0) i nd icate a deficiency of  
protein re lat ive to energy .  I n  year 1 .  the forage DOM :CP ratio averaged 1 4 .0  but decreased to 
9 .6 in  year 2 .  Under these drcumstances, protein suppl ementation wou ld be expected to 
i ncrease forage i ntake . I n  year 1 ,  however, forage intake was more responsive to energy than to  
protem suppleme ntat ion In  year 2 .  forage intake was more responsive to supplementa l  prote in .  
Supplementat ion wi th protein or  energy in  th is study improved the DOM :CP rat io of the tota l  d iet 
to 7 . 3  in yea r 1 and 5 .6 in year 2. In our  studies. correction of the DOM :CP ratio with 
supplementat ion general ly increased forage ut i l ization a nd cow/calf  performance (Thrift a nd 
H ibbe rd .  1 994 ) .  
I nte ract i ons  between supplementa l protein and energy were not observed during t h e  first 
year of the st udy . but were observed during the second year. Therefore . responses were 
dependent u pon year In year 1 .  responses to supplemental protein and energy were genera l ly 
lmear  over the range of supplemental protein and energy levels that were studied .  Responses to 
supplementa l  protem and energy during year 2 were inconsistant a nd tended to be high ly 
variable .  Overa l l  means for  forage intake .  forage d ig estibi l i ty ,  d igestible OM i ntake a nd rumina !  
a m monia were lower during year  2 .  Differences in  weather may account for some of  t h is 
variat ion between years. H ig h  precipitation and colder environmental  condit ions may have 
reduced forage qua lity and animal responses to supplementation during year 2.  
Impl ications 
Although the CP content of forage consumed by lactat ing cows during these two intake 
studies was simi lar  (3 . 8% CP in  year 1 vs 4.2% in  year 2) , the l ign i n  content was h igher  i n  year 2 
(8 . 0  vs 1 0 . 8 %  l ign in . OM basis) . Effects of CP and TON supplementation on forage O M  i ntake 
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a nd d igest ibi l i ty in  year  2 were inco nsistent suggest ing that more l ignified forage may not  be as 
responsive to supplementat ion as h igher qua l ity forage.  In addition . most of the responses to 
supplemental  CP in year 1 were l inear over the levels of supplemental CP (80 to 1 25% of NRC 
requ i rement) used in  th is study .  Thus .  performance of  lactating cows may be increased by 
prote in  supplementation i n  exce ss of  NRC requirements a lthough the economic impact of  th is  
practice must be considered . 
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F 1g u re 1 Forage mtake (Year  1 )  of l act at i ng beef cows g raz ing  d ormant  nat ive  t a l lg rass 
suppleme nted with graded levels of energy ( l i near .  P= .07 ; Low= 1 . 32 kg TON/d . 
Med i u m = 1 . 76 kg TON/d . H igh=2 . 22 kg TON/d) a nd prot e i n  (q uad rat i c .  P = . 2 9 ;  
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F tgure 2 .  Effect of level of supplemental energy (quadratic. P= .22 ;  Low= 1 . 32 kg TDN/d . 
Med ium= 1 . 76 kg TDN/d .  H igh=2 .22 kg TDN/d) and supplemental  prote in  ( l inear .  
P= . 00 1 ; expressed as a percent of N RC protein requ irement) on forage digest ib i l ity 
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F ig u re 3 .  Digest ible OM intake (Year 1 )  of lactat ing beef cows g raz ing dorma nt native ta l lg rass 
supplemented with graded levels of energy (l inear. P= . 000 1 ; Low= 1 . 32 kg TDN/d , 
M ed i um = 1 . 76 kg TON/d . H igh=2 .22 kg TON/d) a nd protein (l inear ,  P= . 1 5 ; expressed as 
a percent of NRC protein req u i rement ; SE= . 1 0) .  
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F ig u re 4 .  Rumina l  ammonia concentrat ions (Year 1 )  of lactating beef  cows g razing donnant 
nat ive ta l lgrass supplemented with graded levels of energy ( l inear. P= .0 1 : Low= 1 . 32 kg 
TON/d . Medium= 1 . 76 kg TDN/d , H igh=2.22 kg TON/d) and prote in  ( l inear, P= . 000 1 ; 
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F igure 5. Forage intake (Year 2) of lactat ing beef cows g raz ing dormant native ta l lgrass 
supple mented with graded levels of energy (Low= 1 .32 kg TDN/d , Med ium= 1 .  76 kg 
TON/d . H ig h=2 .22 kg TON/d) a nd protein (expressed as a pe rcent of N RC prote in  
requirement ;  SE= . 1 05) . Supplemental CP*TDN interaction was stg n ificant (P= .08) . 
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F ig u re 6 Effect o f  level o f  supplemental energy (Low= 1 . 32 kg TON/d , M ed ium= 1 .76 k g  TDN/d , 
H igh=2 .22 kg TON/d) and supplemental prote in (expressed as  a percent of N RC protein 
requ i rement) on forage d igest ib i l ity (Year 2) of lactat ing beef cows g raz ing donn a nt 
nat ive ta l lg rass (SE=2.25) .  Supplemental CP*TDN interact ion was sign ificant (P= . 05) . 
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F rg u re 7 .  Org est tb le  O M  rntake (Year 2) of l actat ing beef  cows graz ing d orma nt na t ive  ta l lgra ss 
suppl e m e nt ed wit h g raded leve ls energ y  ( Low= 1 . 32 kg T ON/d . M ed ium = 1 . 76 kg T O N/d . 
H tg h = 2 . 22 kg TON/d) a nd prote in  (expressed as a perce nt  of N R C  p rote in  requ r rement :  
S E = . 07) . S u pp lementa l C P.TON i ntera ct ion was sig n i fi ca nt (P= 02)  
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F 1g u re 8 .  R u m m a l  a m monia concentrat ions (Year 2) of lactat ing beef  cows g ra z i ng dorm a nt 
nat ive ta l lgra ss supplemented wit h graded levels of energ y  (Low= 1 . 32 kg TDN/d , 
M ed iu m = 1 . 76 kg TON/d . H igh=2 .22 kg TON/d) a nd p rote in  (expressed a s  a percent  of 
NRC prote i n  req u i re ment : SE= . 54 ) .  Su pplementa l  C P*TDN i nt e raction was sign i fica nt 
(P= . 000 1 ) .  
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CHAPTER V 
S U M MARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Beef cow bod y co nd i t 1 o n  is one of the most impo rta nt factors a ffect i ng re breed i ng 
pe rfo rm a n ce C ows t h at a re t h m  (BCS<4 0) at ca lv ing tend to have red u ce d  con ce pt i o n  rates 
a nd red u ced ca l f  w e 1 g h t  gams N o rm a l  su ppl ementat i on rates ( . 5  to 1 . 0 kg 40% C P/d) m a y  not  
be a d e q u at e  t o  ret urn thm cows to  adequate  bod y condi t ion in a restrict ed peri od of t ime . U nder  
t h e s e  cond 1 t 1 o n s  s u p p l e m e nt a l  energ y  is  req u i red 
An e x p e n m e nt was d e s1gned to qu a nt i fy the  body co ndit i on changes of beef cows fed 
low q u a l 1 t y n a t 1 v e  g rass hay s u p p l e m e nted wi t h g rad ed levels of  energ y .  I n  expe ri ment  1 .  
m c re a sm g  s u p p l e m e n t a l  e n e rg y  i ncreased cow bod y we ight to a s im i l a r  extent  for a l l  t reatments .  
Bod y cond 1 t 1 o n  was m crea sed lmeariy wit h i n creased supplementa l energ y .  T h i n  cows were 
m o re respo n s t v e  t o  s u p p l e m e n t a l  energ y  than  moderately co ndit i o n ed cows . H owever .  body 
co n d 1 t 1 o n  was m crea sed a max 1mum of on ly  . 5  u n its du ring the co u rse of t h e  7 0-da y  t ria l .  Hay  
1 n t a k e  a n d  d 1gest 1 b t l 1 ty  d e c reased as the leve l  of  supplementa l  energy increa sed so that  
d 1g e st 1 b l e  O M  1 n t a k e  was n ot a ffe ct e d  by  leve l  of supplementat ion . Feed ing  a h i g h  prote i n  
s u p p l e m ent  ( 4 0 % )  was J USt as  e ffect i ve as a h i g h  energy supplement i n  m a i nt a i n i ng T O N  in take 
bu t w a s  l e ss ef f 1c 1 e nt at mcreasmg body cond i t ion of t h i n  cows . Th in  cows h ad s im i l a r  ca l cu l at ed 
M E  req u i re m e n ts as moderate l y  co ndit i o n ed cows when expressed on a m et a bol ic  body weight  
bas is .  T h e  res u lts of experiment 1 suggest t hat it may be very d i ffi cu lt to  su bstant i a l l y  i ncrea se 
body co nd i t ion  of beef cows . i n  a restricted t ime peri od us ing nonna l s u pp lementat ion  rates ( . 5-
1 . 5 kg of supp lementa l  TON/day) . Sorting cows based on  body cond i t ion  may pro v e  ben efici a l . 
Th in  cows typ ica l l y  we igh less and thus  have a lower ma intenance requ i rement  a l lowi ng  them to 
u t i l ize su pplementa l  feed for body cond i t ion g a i n .  Care should be taken to avoid m asking 
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g en otype with supplemental feed . Excessive levels of milk production or large mature size may 
predispose cows to be th in  throughout the i r  l i fetime if  they are m an ag ed i n  a restrictive  
env ironment .  Match ing the  beef cow to  her  n utrit ional environment is a n  important consideration 
overlooked by many producers .  When deciding on how, whe n  a nd to what extent body condit ion 
score of beef cows shou ld be modifi ed .  it is important to consider a l l  i nputs (cosUcow) a nd 
outputs (% concept ion and $/ca lf wea ned) . 
N utrit tona l  management of the fal l  calving beef cow g raz ing dormant nat ive range 
presents a major cha l lenge to cow/calf  producers. High nutrient requirements coincide with low 
forage qua l ity (CP 2-4 %) and cold environmental temperatures to make proper n utrition a h igh 
pnonty S u pp lementa l  protein a nd energy are often suppl ied to fa l l  calving cows to  correct 
n utnt t o n a l  d ef t ct e n ctes The i nteraction between supplemental protein a nd e nergy ,  however has 
n ot bee n  f u l l y  qu a nt i fied . 
An expenme nt was conducted to improve the accuracy of predicting supplemental  feed 
req U i re m ents for  l act at tng beef cows grazing dormant native grass by quant ifying the i nteraction 
betwee n  supp lementa l  prote in  a nd energy. In this study . interactions between supplementa l  
prot e m  a n d  e n e rg y  were not observ ed for cow weight cha nge ,  cow body condit ion change ,  calf  
wetght  gam or  mi lk  y i e ld Responses to supplemental prote in a nd energy were l inear over the 
range of  prote m  a nd e n e rgy leve ls  that were stud ied . Supplemental  prote in reduced cow weight 
loss . cow body condit ton loss and increased cal f  weight gain and milk y ie ld . S imi la rly ,  
supplementa l energy reduced cow weight loss .  cow body condit ion loss a nd i ncreased cal f  weight 
g a i n  and mi lk  y teld No plateau was observed in the responses measured even at the h ighest 
leve l  o f C P  o r  TON . It appears that .  for the variables measured , the response to supplementa l  
C P  was greater (2-5 fold) in  a l l  instances.  This response has been wel l  documented , however 
th is  i s  the f i rst study that has attempted to quantify the d ifference betwee n  supplemental  C P  a nd 
TON . The economic response . however. wH I  depe nd on the relat ive cost of these n utrients.  
S ince beef cows uti l ize forage as a major source of n utri ents. it is i mportant for 
producers to u nderstand the factors affect ing forage uti l ization . Supplement ing low qua l ity 
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forage with high protein concentrates has been shown to increa se the intake a nd d igestibi l it y  of 
forages .  Energy supplementation often decreases forage uti l ization when the source of  
supplemental  energy is cerea l  gra ins .  However, d igestible fiber supplements such as soy bean  
hu l l s  typical ly do not have adverse affects on  forage i ntake and digestibi l ity .  Despite th i s ,  the 
i ntake and d igest ib i l ity responses to supplementation are sti l l  variable and hard to quant ify . 
A study was conducted to quantify the effects of supplemental protein a nd energy on 
ut i l izat ion of  low qua l ity forage by lactating beef cows. I ntake stud ies were conducted d uring two 
years to determine the intake and d igest ibi l ity response to supplementation of CP a nd TON . 
Duri ng year 1 i n teract i o ns between supplemental CP and TON were not observed . Responses to 
m cre as ing leve ls  of supplementa l  CP were general ly l inear for  a l l  variables except forage i ntake .  
l ncreas 1ng supp lement a l  T O N  a lso caused l inear responses for a l l  variables except forage 
d 1 g e st 1 b 1 l lt y  c p ·roN in teractions were sign i ficant fo r forag e OM intake. forage OM digest i bi l ity , 
d 1g est ib le  OM mta ke and ru m ina !  ammonia during year 2. Responses obse rv ed for year 2 were 
h 1g h ly v a ri a bl e  a nd i l l ust rate the dynamics of forage uti l ization by beef cows grazing nat ive 
grass 
APPENDIX 
ACCESSORY DATA TABLES 
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Table 1 .  We ight a nd body cond i t ion change of t hm (BC S < 4  5)  and  m od e ra te ly  co nd 1 t 1oned (BC S > 4  5) gestatmg beef cows fed low q u a l it y  
nat ive grass hay  w1t h incre asmg l e v e l s  of  suppl e m e n t a l  e n ergy 
------------------------- - ------ ------ --------·-- --- - -- ---·· ---- --·-· ----·- ------ --- -· 
S u pp l e m e nt a l  TON . kg/d Probabi l i ty 
I tem . 5  1 0 1 5 2 0  S E a L ine  arb Q uade C u bicd 
Thin  cows (BCS<4 . 5) 
C ow we ight . kg 47 . 8  48 . 1 4 2 . 3  5 1 . 5  5 . 30 . 78 . 30 . 28 
Condit ion score .un its . 04 . 30 . 3 1 . 52 . 1 2 1 .002 . 83 . 03  
Moderately condit ioned cows (BCS> 4 . 5) 
Cow weight , kg 4 8 . 8  56 . 8 47 .9  5 7 . 1 5 . 1 5  . 42 . 88 . 05 
Condit ion score , un its . 00 . 07 . 1 5  . 09 . 073 . 1 8  . 30 . 9 5  
a Standard e rrors reported represent t h e  larg est SE for each vari a ble . 
b L inear response to increased level of supplementa l energy .  
c Q uadrat ic respo nse to increased leve l  of supplementa l  energy .  
d C ubic response to i ncreased level of  supplementa l  energy .  
co 
0 
Table 2 .  Effect o f  energy supplementat ion o n  hay i nt ake and d ig e st 1 t) 1 l 1 t y  b y  t tl m  ( B C S < 4  5 )  a nd m oderate ly  cond i t i o n ed (BC S>4 5) 
gesta t ing beef cows fed low q ua l ity  nat ive grass ha y w 1 t t1 mcre a s mg levels  of su pple m e nt a l  en ergy 
-- ·- -- -��-··--,--.. ---·-··· .. · ---·-- ··-··-- ----·-·---·---�-- -- ·--�----·---
S u pple m e nta l  TON . kg/d 
I tem 5 1 . 0 1 5 
Thin cows (BCS<4 5) 
Feca l  o u t pu t . kg OM/d 5 . 2 
Hay  O M  in take ,  kg/d 1 1 . 2 
Hay  OM intake . % BW 2 .46 
Total OM i ntake , kg/d 1 1 . 8 
Hay OM digest ibi l it y ,  % 54 . 0  
Total  d iet OM digest ibi l i ty ,  % 5 5 . 8  
Digest ible OM i ntake ,  kg/d 6 .6 
Digest ible OM i ntake . % BW 1 .46 
Moderately condit ioned cows (BCS>4 . 5) 
Feca l  output , kg OM/d 5 . 4  
H a y  OM intake , kg/d 1 1 .4 
Hay O M  intake , % BW 2 . 33 
Tota l  OM intake , kg/d 1 2 . 0  
H a y  OM d igest ib i l ity, % 53 . 1  
Total  d iet O M  d igest ibi l i ty , % 54 . 8  
D igestible O M  intake,  kg/d 6 .6 
Digestible O M  intake • % BW 1 . 37  
5 . 0  5 2  
1 0 .4  9 9  
2 . 28 2 20 
1 1 . 7 1 1  . 8  
54 . 1  50 .9  
57 . 3  5 5 . 8  
6 . 7  6 .6 
1 . 47 1 . 48 
5 . 5  5 . 7  
1 0 . 8  1 1 . 3 
2 . 1 8 2 . 30 
1 2 . 1  1 3 . 1  
5 1 . 3  52 . 5  
54 . 5  56 . 5  
6 .6 7 .4  
1 . 33  1 . 53 
a Standard e rrors reported represent the largest S E  for each variable .  
b L inear  respo nse to  increased leve l  o f  supplemental energy .  
c Q uadratic response to increased level  of supplemental energy .  
d C ubic respon se to  increased leve l  of supplemental  energy .  
2 0  S E a 
5 1 27 
8 . 8  59 
1 . 94 . 1 25 
1 1  3 . 59 
4 7 . 5  2 . 40 
54 . 7  1 . 97 
6 . 2  .46 
1 . 38 . 1 02 
5 . 1 . 26 
9 .6 . 56 
1 . 93  . 1 2 1 
1 2 . 1  . 56 
5 1 .6 1 .66 
57 . 7  1 . 35  
7 .0  . 39 
1 .4 1  . 090 
�-·-·- ···-
L l n e a rb 
. 98 
. 0 0 1  
. 00 1  
. 57 
. 0 1  









. 1 5  
. 33 
Probabi l ity  
Q uade C u bi cd 
. 74 . 46 
.69 05  
68  . 04 
. 70 . 5 1  
. 3 5  . 38 
. 4 3  . 89 
. 50 .67 
.48  . 60 
. 1 2  . 22 
.24 .02 
.29 .02 
.24 . 3 1  
.72  . 32 
.49 .68 
. 52 . 53 
.60 . 3 1  
<0 
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Table 3 .  Changes in cow body we 1g ht .  cow body cond 1 t 1on  a nd ca l f  we1g t1t of l actat 1 n g  cows g ra z m g  do rm a nt nat ive range d ue to leve l  of 
supplementa l  energy (low= 1 32 k g  T O N/d . Med 1 u m =  1 76 kg T O N /d .  H 1g h = 2  2 2  kg T O N/cj ) and supplemental  prote in  (80 .  9 5 .  1 10 a nd 
1 25 % of the N RC prot e i n  req u i re m e nt) 
-- ---- - ------- - --- -�- -- -----·-- -------- - · ·  
·-··----·-· ·-----·- -·---·····-· " - "  --·-···-······-· -·--·--
Low ( 1 32 kg) T O N  M ed 1 u m  ( 1 . 76 kg)  T O N  H igh  (2 22 k g )  T O N  
I tem so a 9 5  1 1 0 1 2 5  80 95 1 1 0 12 5  80  95 110 12 5  
-- -- ------ -------···· - --
C ow weight , kg -58 - 57 - 55  -40 -6 1 - 52 -39 -42 -50 - 5 1  - 37 
Bod y  cond it ion ,  un its - . 7 1  - . 7 2  - . 72 - .4 3 - . 80 - . 52 - 26 - .48 - . 5 1  - . 4 3  - .40 
Calf  weight ga i n ,  kg 34 38 4 3  3 9  4 1  4 5 44 44 4 1  4 7  48 
a % of tota l  CP requ i rement i nclud ing the est imated CP contribut ion from the forag e .  
b Stand ard errors reported represent the  l a rgest SE fo r  each variable . 
c L inear  response to increased level  of supplemental  prote in . 
d Quad ratic response to increased level of supplemental  prote i n .  
e Cubic response t o  i ncreased level of supplemental  protei n .  
f L inear respo nse to increased level o f  supplemental energy .  
g Quad rat ic response to increased level of  supplemental  energy .  
- 36 
- . 2 9 
5 3  
P robabi l i ty 
SEb L i ne Q u a dd C u be Li nf Q u adg 
4 . 9  . 00 1  . 78 . 32 . 00 9  . 8 5  
. 1 1 4  . 002 . 66 . 9 3  . 004 . 86 
2 . 0  . 0001 .08 .87 . 0001  .44 
<.0 
N 
Table 4 .  M i l k  y ie ld and com posit i on  of be e f  cows g ra z mg d o rm an t n a t 1 v e  r a ng e  s u p ple m e n t ed w 1 t h  �J raded l e v els of prote in  (80 ,  9 5 .  1 1 0 and 1 2 5 
% of the NRC prote i n  req u i re m e n t ) a nd e n e rgy  (low= 1 32 k9 TO N/c1 . Med1urn= 1 76 kg T O N/d . H 1g h = 2  22 kg T ON/d) 
·-- ---- ---- --------·-··---�--· -·-··--- -----·--.··-··· ·------------------·--
-·-·· - -- -------.. -· ···- ··-
Low ( 1 . 32 kg ) T ON Med1u rn ( 1 76 kg) T O N H 1gh (2 22 kg) T O N  Proba bi l i t y  
· · ---- -
I tem 8oa 9 5 1 1 0 1 2 5 80 9 5  1 1 0  1 2 5 80 95 1 1 0  1 2 5 sE b L mc Quadd C u be 
- - - - --- ---- ------ -- - -- ----- ·---- --- -- ----------
Mi l k  y ie ld (kg/d) 
F ina l  mi lk  y ie ld 4 . 0 4 . 3  5 . 3  4 .4 5 . 1  6 . 2 5 . 5  5 3  6 . 3  6 . 1 6 . 9  
Change i n  mi lk  yield-2 . 6  -2 . 5  - . 9 - 5 - 1 . 1  - . 7  - . 3  - 1 .6 - 3 - . 5  8 
Mi l k  composit ion (fi na l y ie ld . %) 
F at 2 . 1  2 . 3  2 6  2 . 5  2 6  2 . 7  3 . 0  2 .7  2 . 9  3 . 1  2 . 9  
P rote i n  2 . 9  3 . 2  3 . 3  3 . 3  3 . 1  3 . 2  3 . 3  3 .4 3 . 1  3 . 3  3 . 2  
Lactose 4 .6 4 . 9  4 . 9  4 . 9  5 0  5 .0 5 . 1  5 . 0  5 . 0  5 . 0  5 . 0  
S N F  8 . 1  8 . 8  9 . 0  8 . 9  8 . 8  9 . 0 9 . 1  9 . 1  8 . 8  9 . 0  8 . 9  
M i l k  com posit ion (Change in  y ie ld , g )  
M i l k  fat - 1 54 - 1 28 -82 -42 -64 -64 -25 - 1 00 -4 1 -4 1  - 1  
Prote in  -73 -77 -29 - 1 7  -38 - 22 - 1 4  - 56 -7 - 1 0  2 1  
Lactose - 1 28 - 1 23 -48 -29 -67 -45 - 1 0 -77 - 1 4  -24 4 1  
SNF -220 -220 -86 - 5 1  - 1 1 4  -74 -28 - 1 46 -25 -38 66 
a % of total C P  requ irement i ncluding the est imated CP contribut ion from the forage . 
b Standard errors reported represent the la rgest SE for each variable .  
c L inear  response to i ncreased leve l  o f  supplemental prote i n .  
d Quad ratic response to increased level  o f  supplemental  prote i n .  
e Cubic response t o  increased level o f  supplemental  prote in . 
f L inear response to i ncreased level of supplementa l  energy .  
g Quadratic response to increased leve l  of  supplemental  energy .  
6 . 9  . 44  
. 7  . 5 5  
2 .6 . 1 9  
3 . 3  . 1 0  
5 . 0  . 1 3  
9 . 0  . 24 
-28 32 . 1  
24 1 8 . 0  
37 27 . 4  
6 6  49 . 1  
1 4 . 1  0 . 50 
. 0 1  . 4 5  . 08 
58 . 0 5  . 36 
. 0004 .24 .65  
. 24 . 30 . 76 
. 02 . 26 .67 
. 1 1 .42 .24 
. 03 . 58 . 1 6  
. 005 .46 .07 
. 0 1  . 5 1  . 09 
unf Q uadg 
. 0001  . 95 
. 000 1 . 52 
. 0006 . 39 
. 53 .23  
. .  06  .27 
. 1 5 . 22 
.00 1  . 96 
. 0001 .29  
.000 1 . 4 1  
. 000 1 . 36 
co 
(..) 
Table 5 .  Forage ut i l izat ion duri ng y e a r  o n e  by l a ct a t mg be e f  cows s u rpl e rn e nted wt th  g r ati Pd l e v e l s  of prot e i n  (80 .  9 5 .  1 1 0 and 1 2 5 % of the NRC 
prote in  requ i rement) and e n e rgy (l ow= 1 3 2  kg T O N /d . M e d t urn = 1 76 kg T O N /d . H t g h = 2  2 2  kg T O N /d )  
-- - ----- --------�-- -·-.. ··--·-···· - ··-···--·--·- ····- "'"" -·--··· ····--·-·-�· ----- - ' ·-··--· -··--·· --··-
Low ( 1 32 kg ) T O N  M ed t u m  ( 1  76 k g )  T O N  H tg h  (2 22 kg) T O N  
I tem 8oa 9 5  1 1 0 1 2 5 80 95 1 1 0 1 2 5 80 95 1 1 0 1 2 5 S E b 
---- - ---- ---- - - -- ---·-- - -----------"-···---- -----···- ---- --- ------·--·-·--- --- ----
Feca l o utput . kg 4 . 56 4 56 4 . 35 4 20 5 . 08 4 . 85 4 98 4 78 4 . 95  5 .66 5 20 4 93 . 2 55 
Forage intake . kg 8 . 88 8 . 98 9 1 5  8 .69  9 09 9 4 7  9 .65  9 . 9 1  8 99 1 0 .6 1 1 0 58 9 90 . 572 
Tota l  intake . kg 1 0 . 46 1 0  52 1 0 .6 5 1 0 . 1 5  1 1  . 2 7  1 1 . 58 1 1 . 7 2  1 1 . 92 1 1 . 74 1 3  30 1 3  23 1 2 . 47  . 572 
Forage d ig . .  % 5 1 . 8  5 1 . 4  54 .6  53 . 1  4 8 . 7  52 .6 5 1 . 9  54 .4  5 1 . 4  5 1 .6 55 .0  54 .6 1 . 39 
Tota l  d iet d ig . ,  % 56 . 3  56 .4  59 . 2  5 8 . 5  54 . 9  58 . 0  57 .6  59 . 8  57 . 9  57 .6  60 . 5  60 . 7  1 . 06 
Forage DOM I ,  kg 4 .62 4 .65  5 . 00 4 .64 4 .46 5 .00 5 . 00 5 . 4 1  4 .63  5 . 47  5 . 86 5 3 8  . 367 
Tota l  DOM I ,  kg 5 . 9 1  5 . 9 5  6 . 30 5 . 9 5  6 . 20 6 . 7 3  6 . 74 7 . 1 4  6 . 79 7 . 64 8 . 03 7 . 54 . 367 
Forage i ntake , % BW 2 .04 2 . 1 0  2 . 04 1 . 93 2 . 05 2 1 1 2 . 1 2  2 . 23 2 .01  2 . 3 1  2 . 33 2 . 2 1 . 1 4 1  
Tota l  DOM I ,  %BW 1 . 36 1 . 40 1 . 40 1 . 32  1 . 40 1 . 50 1 . 48 1 .6 1  1 . 52 1 . 65  1 . 76 1 . 68 .096 
NH3 ,  mg/d l 7 . 78 6 . 9 1 1 0 . 82 1 4 . 3 1  5 . 39 8 . 53 8 . 77 1 1 .28 6 . 07 8 . 1 8  6 . 97 9 . 97 1 . 202 
a % of tota l  CP requ i rement including the est imated CP contribut ion from the forage . 
b Standard e rrors reported represent the la rgest SE for each vari able . 
c L inear respo nse to increased level  of supplemental prote i n .  
d Q u adrat ic  respo nse to  increased level  of supplemental protein .  
e Cubic response t o  increased level  o f  supplementa l  p rote in .  
f L inear response to i ncreased leve l  of supplementa l  energy .  
g Quad ratic response to increased leve l  of  supplemental energy . 
Proba b i l i t y  
--- -
L i n e  Quadd C u be 
1 9  20 . 6 1  
. 26 1 3  . 90 
.44 . 1 3  . 9 1  
. 00 1  . 5 1  . 47  
. 0001 . 74 . 44 
. 04 . 1 4  .87 
. 04 . 1 4  . 86 
.47 .29 . 7 3  
. 1 5  . 38 . 92 
.000 1 .27 .42 
L in f  Q uadg 
. 000 1 . 43  
. 009 . 87 
. 000 1 . 8 7  
. 65  .22 
. 04 . 2 1  
. 02 . 77  
. 0001  . 77 
.07 . 1 7  
. 0001  .78 
. 0 1  .60 
<0 
.... 
Table 6 Forage u t i l i za t ion  d u r ing year  two by la cta t mg beef cows s u pp l e rn e n t P<1 w 1 t h  q ra<1 ed l e v e l s  of prote i n  (80 .  9 5 .  1 1 0 a nd 1 2 5 % of the  N R C  
prote in req u i rement)  a nd energy (low= 1 3 2  k{J T O N /<1 M t> <1 1 u rn =  1 7 6  kq T O N /d . H1�J tl = 2  2 2  k g  TON/d ) 
I tem 
Fecal  out put , kg 
Forage in take ,  kg 
Tota l  i ntake , kg 
Forage d ig . , % 
Tota l  d iet d ig . , % 
Forage OOM I ,  kg 
Tota l  DOMI ,  kg 
Forage intake,  % BW 
Tota l  DOMI ,  %BW 
NH3, mg/d l 
Low ( 1 32 kg} T O N  M ed 1 u m  ( 1 7 6  k g )  T ON 
-�·-----------
80a 9 5  1 1 0 1 2 5 80  95  1 1 0 1 2 5 
··--·---------- - �- ----·---
· - · - · · · -- ----�- -- ----
4 . 62 5 0 1  4 6 6  4 . 64 
6 8 5 8 . 2 7  7 . 1 5  7 . 9 3 
8 . 46 9 . 8 3  8 . 65 9 4 1 
3 7 . 1  4 1  5 3 7 . 9  4 3 . 0  
4 5 . 3  4 8 . 4  46 . 3  50 . 4  
2 . 5 5 3 . 52 2 . 70 3 . 47 
3 . 84 4 . 82 4 . 00 4 . 77 
1 . 56 1 . 83 1 .60 1 . 79 
. 88 1 . 07 . 9 1  1 . 09 
2 . 9 3 4 . 05 6 . 66 1 0 .72  
- ------·-
4 . 8 1  4 7 1  4 . 82 4 87 
7 . 3 7 6 6 8  7 92 7 34 
9 . 5 5 8 8 1 1 0  00 9 . 38 
4 1  3 3 5  3 4 3 . 6 3 7 . 7  
50 . 1 46 . 5  52 . 0  48 . 1  
3 . 0 1  2 3 7  3 . 4 5  2 . 7 7  
4 . 74 4 . 1 0  5 . 1 8  4 . 5 1 
1 . 6 1  1 . 46 1 . 8 1  1 .62 
1 . 04 . 89 1 . 20 .99 
2 . 90 3 . 56 4 . 58 8 . 4 3  
H1g t1 ( 2  2 2  kg)  T O N  
8 0  9 5  1 1 0 1 2 5 SEb 
---·--·-···· ··- · - · ·  -
4 79 4 90 5 2 8  5 . 3 7 265 
7 00 6 97 8 62  8 1 9  .440 
9 76 9 71  1 1  29 1 0 8 2  .440 
39 . 8  37 . 8  44 5 4 0 . 2  2 . 25 
50 . 8  49 6 53 2 50 . 5  1 . 73 
2 . 7 9 2 64 3 84 3 . 2 9 . 292 
4 . 96 4 . 82 6 0 1  5 . 4 6  . 292 
1 .  53 1 .  52 1 . 87  1 . 7 3  . 1 0 5 
1 . 08 1 . 0 5  1 . 30 1 . 1 4  . 072 
1 . 95  2 . 4 1 3 . 3 1  3 . 6 3  . 539 
--------- -- -
a % of tota l  CP requ i rement includ ing the est imated CP contribution from the forag e .  
b Standard erro rs reported represent the la rgest SE for each variable .  
c L inear  respo nse to i ncreased level o f  supplementa l  prote in . 
d Q uadrat ic response to increased level of supplementa l  prote in .  
e Cubic response to increased leve l  of  supplementa l  prote in . 
f L inear response to increased level of supplementa l  energy .  
g Q u adratic response to increased leve l  of  supplementa l  energy .  
Proba b i l i t y  
-···---- - ···- --- - -- -·---
Line Quadd Cube L i n f Quadg 
-�------ ---·-·---- -----
. 29  75  90 06 5 1  
. 0 1  . 53 . 36 . 64 2 7  
. 0 3  . 54 . 38 000 1 2 5  
. 26 . 84 . 0 7  . 6 5  . 60 
. 24 90 . 1 7  . 00 7  . 88 
. 0 3  5 2  . 1 5  . 70 26 
. 0 3  . 52 . 1 5  . 000 1 . 2 5  
. 0 3  . .  4 6  . 2 3 . 6 1  . 38 
. 0 7  .44 .09 . 00 3  . 4 2  
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